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FEDERAL OFFICIALS TO 
STOP WAR PROFITEERS

Flour, Sugar 
And Shortening 

First Affected
Staple Groceries Take Sudden Jump 

While Drygoods Steadily Climb

The mailed fist of war struck its 
economic Mow here Tuesday when 
local merchants were warned of a 
sharp advance in wholesale prices. 
Advances continue with flour around 
40 cents a hundred. Cured meats 
jumped 3 cents a pound and fresh 
meats as much as 6 cents a pound. 
Shortening steadily advanced some 
2 cents a pound, and sugar about the 
same with 2 cents additional on a 
wholesale market.

To Stop Profiteering 
Steps were immediately taken by 

federal authorities to prevent greedy 
profiteers from working an undue 
hardship upon the consuming public. 
A survey of large wholesale distribu
tors of foods today indicates a sweep
ing advance in prices not at all justi
fied by supply and demand, federal 
investigators state. Wholesale prices 
of meats are not in keeping with the 
advance in hog, cattle and sheep 
prices paid the shippers, it is further 
stated.

Wholesale butter, cold storage eggs 
and other foods rose higher in the 
larger centers than in the rural 
towns.

Wheat and rice are being held off 
the market for a further raise in 
price, it was charged In Washington 
today. Prices o f both have advanced 
shflrplysinccearlyTuesday^^^^^^

165 TEXANS DIE IN FLAMES 
FROM JANU ARY TO  JULY

Fire claiined the lives of 166 Tex- 
ass from January 1 to July 1, accord
ing to a report received todav by Fire 
Chief lien White. Of that number one 
lived in Pampa.

Sixty-four men, 51 women and 50 
children died from bums. Moat 
deaths were caused by persons being 
trapped in buildings. The number 
was 38 with 17 o f them being men. 
Twenty-five persons died when their 
clothing became iguited. Fourteen of 
them were women.

Eleven of the 25 persons burned to 
death starting fires with kerosene 
were women. Improper use o f gaso
line. principally for cleaning pur
poses, claimed the lives of 17.

ATTEND RELATIVE 'S  FUNERAL 
A T  McLEAN SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon at
tended the funeral service of their 
sister!nlaw at McLean Sunday. Mrs. 
J. J. Neill of Dumas died in Pampa 
Friday. Her infant having passed 
away at the same time, both were in
terred in the same casket, Mr. Shan
non stated.

1 Hi tier’a hordes destroy the llvea of 
Innocent babes with bombs and gans 
instantly, but the American profiteer 
seeks to starve them to death by alow 
degree. America ahoald not, and will 
not tolerate either.

Representatives of the canneries 
Tuesday advised local merchants 
there would be sharp advances in the 
price of canned fruits and vegetables.

A local merchant stated today that 
“ the old law o f supply and demand 
would find no place in the world 
markets today with International 
conditions such as they are now, and 
that legislative control was neces
sary to prevent greedy combines 
from exacting an exhnrliitant toll 
from a helpless people."

He even went further and pointed 
out that only normal supplies of 
food shipments to warring factions 
were being made, yet profiteering 
had already begun on a gigantic 
scale.

Under the present set-up, the local 
merchant it helpless. His profits are 
leas when prices are high because 
consumers buy less. He cannot afford 
to advance his prices in keeping with 
his advanced cost prioe.

There is no shortage by any means, 
a government official stated yester
day to the press in Washington. The 
trouble comes from an artificial 
shortage created by American manu
facturers and jobbers as they en
vision fabulously high prices later.

The day o f forty cent cotton and 
thirty-five dollar silk shirts may 
come, but it is not here yet by any 
means,

♦  ........ -
NORED C R IT IC ALLY INJURED 

NEAR SAN ANGELO

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ M EM O RY LAN E  •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(Taken from the Leader 10 years 
ago this week.)

G. G. Kemp, who was up uutil 2 a. 
m. Monday helping with the flood 
rescue, suggests the construction of 
dums on the draw above town in 
order to control the water. (The 
dams were constructed a few years 
later and
then to the present.—Ed.)

Miss Marie Parker and Ruel Nich
ols were married in Amarillo Satur
day evening.

T. H. Peebles is wearing a black 
eye from having ridden a horse un
der a clothesline while chasing a calf
Monday.

Frank Hardin reports hail damag
ed the crops about a half Sunday 
night.

Sheriff M. W. Mosley and deputies 
Guy Pierce and Clarence Peabody 
were kept busy during the carnival 
in rounding up fakirs.

Adair Hospital will be ready for 
occupancy the 17th, Commissioner 
W. H. Youngblood informed the 
Leader Monday.

The new Presbyterian church will 
be dedicated next Sunday, Rev. Mc
Kee stated.

Johnny Holmes, district attorney 
at Burger, was murdered allegedly by 
bootleggers a few days ago. The state 
Rangers have taken charge of the 
town.

Mrs. Cap Lane moved to Lubbock 
where her children, Pauline, Walker 
and Gordon will have higher school 
advantages.

New Mexico Is 
Vacation Lore

Varied Scenery Attracts Tourists 
O f All Ages

Several days were spent in the 
Sunshine State recently by Donley 
county folks who come home relat
ing interesting stories of the won
derful scenery, fruits and growing 
crops. In the party were Mr. and Mis 
W C. Holland and son Calvin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dickson of Quail.

Arriving home just a tew days ago, 
Mrs. Holland relates a short history 
o f the trip by stating that the first 
stop was made at Springer near 
which place the Hollands own a nice 
irrigation farm. “Crops in the valley 
are fine under irrigation," Mrs. Hol
land states.

The journey was continued through 
Clmmarron canyon with its refresh
ing water, beautiful trees, palisades 
of many colors and winding road up 
to the divide and over to Taos, with 
a stop at Eagle Nest lake In between.

Taos, with her ancient tribe of In
dians bringing down to the present, 
customs just as old as the tribe, Is 
interesting.

Continuing her story. Mrs. Holland 
pictures the trip from Taos to Santa 
Fe through the Rio Gramie canyon. 
“ At Santa Fe, we spent some time 
seeing the Capitol and inspecting the 
Palace of Governors, a building more 
than three hundred years old." she 
said.

“Continuing on toward Albuquer
que we saw the wonderful fruit 
farms in the valley with apples 
enough to supply everybody. We re
turned by Vaughan, Ft. Sumner and 
Clovis after a trip of 1221 miles of 
the most interesting trip to be had 
in the same distance in the South
west.”

Farmers Urged 
To Sign Up Now

Speaking o f the contracts for the 
coming year, county agent H. M. 
Breedlove said:

"We would like to urge the cooper
ation of every farmer in signing 
compliance papers and Parity Ap
plications within the next few days. 
It is necessary that we complete this 
work at the earliest possible date due 
to the fact that many farmers will 
soon be ill need of Marketing Cards 
and there is considerable work to be 
done in connection with issuing 
Marketing ('Arils for 1939-40. No pro
ducer can be issued a white Market
ing Card until compliance has been 
fully checked on his farm and he is 
found to be within his cotton acre
age allotment. We are making appli
cation for Cotton Parity at the pres
ent time and will appreciate your 
coming in and signing your applica
tion just as soon as you receive t 
notice that it is ready for your sig 
nature. Your prompt attention to 
these notices will enable us to com
plete our work in connection with 
Parity application at an early date 
and, as you know, the quicker this 
work is completed, the sooner we 
will receive our 1939 Parity Pay
ments. You will be notified within 
the near future of the exact date that 
we will begin issuing Marketing 
Cards for 1939-40. We will make 
every effort possible to have these 
cards issued in time to save you any 
inconvenience in marketing your 
cotton."

School Affairs 
Shaping Better

Overcrowded Conditions In Some 
Rooms Hamper For the Present

The rush of school opening has 
assumed a natural aspect this week. 
There are busy moments—even hours 

for the teachers, and more for the 
pupils. It just takes time, as one 
teacher stated today.

The enrollment in the South Ward 
school is about the same as last year 
with 262 names on the register. Jun
ior High has 160 hopefuls in the sec
ond step to a greater career. The 
number is said to be normal.

In the High School department 
there is an enrollment of 83 sophs, 
73 juniors and 84 seniors.

In the College the enrollment to
day is 44 freshmen and 36 seniors 
with many more expected by the 
close of the week and next Monday 

The college student coming from 
the greatest distance is Miss Bettic 
Jane Smith o f Ohio. The student 
from the greatest distance in Texas 
is Miss Louise Brittain of Ironton. 
down on the southeast coast country.

TATE RELATIVES GATHER 
BRICE SUNDAY

AT

SECOND CITY OFFICIAL QUITS 
W ITHIN  MONTH

Mittng that His private
interests would not permit him to 
serve longer, W. B. Halle, city com
missioner since 1936, resigned Thurs
day. Frank L. Rourland, pioneer resi
dent and prominent stock-farmer, 
was appointed Friday to Jhe place 
vacated by Mr. Haile.

Both W. B. Haile and H. L. Me- 
Elvany resigned from the commiss
ion within the past month. J. T. Pat
man was appointed in Mr. McElvany’s 
stead.

First Bale Is Ginned 
Here Thursday

Fitzgerald Gin Company ginned 
the first liale of 1939 c»tton, Thurs
day, August 31st. for W. V. Bain of 
I-elia take. The 1750 pounds of seed 
cotton ginned a 527 pound bale of 
7-8 good middling cotton. Fitzgerald 
ginned the bale frae and paid 11c a 
pound for tbe cotton > r j  68.16 cents 
for the seed for a total o f 666.13 for 
the bale o f cotton. Mr. Fitzgerald 
stated thut the cotton was of good 
quality aud was well matured.

In addition to the premium price 
received by Bain, approximately 826 
was awarded by the merchants and 
the local chamber of commerce as a 
premium for the first bale.

H E L D  REUNION IN DELTA 
COUNTY LAST WEEK

Attending from here were Mrs. W. 
H. Martin, J. E. Kerbow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett Kerbow. Mrs. H. C. Kerbow, 
who had been visiting relatives there 
for the past two months, returned 
with them. “There certs inly has been 
a lot o f changes made in that section 
since I left there," stated Bennett 
Kerbow who grew to manhood in 
that section.

T. D. Nored, Jr, truck driver, was 
injured critically Sunday in a collis
ion near San Angelo. .He is said to 
have a brain concussion and skull 
fractures besides other injuries. His 
condition was reported very critical 
by his mother late Tuesday. 

------------»  ...........

HERE FROM WYOMING

Ralph Collison, brother of Mrs. 
Allen T. Jeffries, Is here this week on 
a cattle deal. He Is a Wyoming 
rancher at present.

Hospital Notes

Miss Iner Scott from the Naylor 
community, is recovering nicely from 
an appendectomy since Tuesday.

Miss Ann Bobo la alowly but stead
ily Improving.

W. H. Combest, operated upon for 
a burst appendix several days ago, Is 
on the mend dally.

Mrs. Julia Beverly is a patient for 
treatment.

Wheat Contracts 
Must Be Signed

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
makes the following announcement 
relative to wheat crop insurance:

“ We would like to impress upon all 
Wheat farmers in the county that if 
yon anticipate making application for 
Crop Insurance with the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation you 
must submit your application to the 
County Office before you begin seed
ing your 1940 crop or by September 
30th, whichever is the earlier. It will 
be impossible this year to insure 
volunteer or selfseeded wheat. I f  you 
have some self-seeded wheat on your 
farm, however, th production on this 
whest will not be charged against 
your insurance production and you 
will still hava the privilege of insur
ing your wheat that was actually 
seeded for harvest in 1940. We are 
making an effort in the county of
fice to complete all work in connec- 
toin with crop insurance during the 
month o f September and will apprec
iate your turning in your application 
as soon as possible."

ATTEND HEREFORD SALE A T  
CHILDRESS MONDAY

Among those to attend the here
to rd sale of the Ross herd from here 
were C. C. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gilbert and John Howard Gilbert.

Both M b  and costs were sold to 
tbe approximate number o f forty 
head, average around 9106 a head.

LAKE VIEW, MEMPHIS P L A Y  
FOR HALL COUNT Y  T ITLE

MEMPHIS, Texas, Sept. 5.—Mem 
phis eliminated Hedley here Sunday, 
12 to 5, In the Hall County Baseball 
League to qualify as the opposing 
team to Lakeview for championship 
honors.

The first of the three games in the 
league playoff will begin here next 
Sunday.

The birthday of a prominent citi
zen was the occasion of a surprise 
gathering in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tate near Brice to cele
brate the day for Mr. Tate. Aside 
from the food supply, the gathering 
of relatives was an event of jollifica
tion.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Tate. Ople, Mary Ella and Clarice of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tate, La 
Vorcc and Gene Paul of Loco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Shumate, Janice ami 
Glenna Mae of Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Wilson, Wayburn. Onion 
of Hedley; Mrs. Clyde Wilson aud 
Klyda Kern of Clarendon. Mrs. Cra- 
craft o f Amarillo and Miss Helen 
Cheek of Brice were friends to help 
out with the celebration

Highway Issue 
Remains Puzzle

State Officials Given Lot of Details 
And Plans That Might Help

The county refund on taxes was 
injected into the matter of present
ing the Highway 18 issue to the State 
Highway Commission in Austin Fri
day, said one of the party making 
the trip from here.

Delegations from many sections of 
the state were present to present 
claims for what they believed to be 
highway construction necessary for 
development of their immediate sec
tions.

Donley county's official family in 
the persons of county judge R. Y. 
King, Marvin Hall, Claude Nash, John 
Hermcsmeyer and G. G. Reeves of the 
Commissioner's court were at the 
hearing. Sam Braswell and Odos 
Caraway represented the local Cham
ber of Commerce.

Roberts, Gray and Ochiltree coun
ties sent their official bodies, while 
Hail county was represented by their 
county judge ami one coml,1*9Sion, 
Russell of Turkey.

Present at the hearing were Scnat 
or Clint C. Small and Representative 
Gene Worley, both of whom render
ed every assistance possible.

When asked for the results of the 
hearing. Judge King stated they had 
no definite promise for the construc
tion of a highway bclween here and 
Turkey, hut since they had the maps 
on file completely worked up, he be
lieved the highway department had 
given the matter careful study. The 
chairman of the highway body stated 
that it might be fifteen years before 
the work was done. King said, hut 
there was hope in that preliminary 
work had already been done.

Methodists To 
Begin Revival 

Next Sunday
Rev. Pahner To Preach Twice Daily 

Through Fifteen Day Period

Services are to be conducted twice 
daily at the local Methodist church 
beginning with the morning service 
and the start of the revival next Sun
day. The morning worship will be 
held at 10 a. m„ and the evening ser
vice will be at 7:45.

Rev. H. C. Gordon, the pastor, is 
very enthusiastic over the prospects 
due to the interest already being 
taken, and the preparations made 
for the success of the series o f ser
vices. In speaking of the revival, Rev. 
Gordon said:

“That which we read in newspapers 
and hear over the radios impresses 
us with the fact that renewed spirit
ual life is needed today.”

“ Brother Palmer, who is to do the 
preaching, joins with us and the 
congregation in extending to the en
tire town and communities around, 
an invitation to be with us in the re
vival meeting beginning next Sun
day. and to continue fifteen days."

TELEGRAPHER
VACATION

IS T A K I N G  
AT  HOME

B A N D  PARENTS TO MEET 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

ATTENDED LOH ANGELES U.

Miss Naomi Allison is here for a 
short rest before resuming her work 
in the Amarillo schools. She attend
ed the University of Southern Cali
fornia this summer.

Announcement is made by band
master Ray Robbins that the parents 
of the members of the band and their 
friends will meet in the band room 
of the College at 4 p. m. Friday, the 
8th.

Plans for the coming year arc to 
be formulated at this meeting. All 
parents and others interested, are 
urged to be present.

VISIT IN AMARILLO

Broncho Squad 
Is Working Hard 

For First Game
Marked

Over Last Year’s T<
Is Seea

E L B E R T A  SEEDLING 
SECOND CROP RIPE

HAS

The first crop s f normal size ripen- 
ning about the first o f August, a 
seedling from an Elherta In the 
yard o f Film Caraway Is now ripen
ing the second crop. Blossoms ap
peared as soon as the first crop was 
taken off. The last crop, • ripening 
now, is small in slxe, but of excellent 
quality. The tree produces two crops 
each season.

SONS V IS IT  PARENTS 
THE WEEK END

OVER

For the first time in about five 
years, all the sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Estiack gathered under the par
ent’s roof this past week end. Homer 
Estiack, wife and babe came by from 
a vacation trip. Eugene and Phifer 
Estiack were up from Austin. Eu
gene's family could not be here be
cause the children had been vacci
nated. Phifer’s wife was 111 at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hum near Henrietta.

HERB PROM OZONA

Mr. and Mr*. C  J. Van Zandt and 
son Jo* spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hum.

The Clarendon Bronchos, twenty- 
two strong, are shewing marked im
provement over last year’s team. The 
boys are heavier and, on the whole, 
are more experienced. Much pep and 
enthusiasm is being shown by the 
boys who are working hard to learn 
the game and to condition them
selves.

On is Warden, new line coach for 
the Bronchos, Is well liked and is 
working faithfully with Coach Hntto 
in an effort to put out a winning 
team.

The boys open their season under 
the lights at Broncho field against 
the Claude Mustangs on Friday night. 
Sept. 15th. The game promises to be 
a thriller as both teams will be 
stronger than last year. The Broncs 
will be slightly handicapped since 
“ Wild Horse” Grady is out on ac
count of an appendix operation. The 
other backs, however, will be rearing 
to lug the ball.

The remainder of the schedule is 
as follows:

Sept. 22nd—Open.
Sept. 29—Lakeview, there.
Oct. 6—Wheeler, here.
Oct. 13—Shamrock, there.
Oct. 20—Wellington, there.
Oct. 27—McLean, there.
Nov. 4—Canadian, here.
Nov. 10—Memphis, here.

----------- * ------------

GAME WARDEN IS LOCATED 
IN  CLARENDON NOW

Bob Barnett, former sheriff of 
Randall county, has moved his fam
ily to Clarendon and assumed his 
duties o f game warden of this district 
to succeed Polly O’Neil who has Been 
advanced as supervisor of all the 
warden* of the Phahaadl*.

Western Union man here for over 
a quarter o f a century, T. W. Welch is
now holding a similar position at 
Wellington. On a two week’s vaca
tion. he is spending that time with 
his family here.

AGGIE CLASSES TO H A V E  
NEW CLASS ROOMS

HERE FROM PILOT POINT

Mrs. N. H. Erwin of Pilot Point, ac
companied by her daughter. Miss 
Nathan Erwin of Dallas, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. Ballew here this 
week.

Due to the greatly increased en
rollment and scope of activities iu 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment, the local school board voted to 
allow the vocational department to 
have the entire series of rooms in 
the cast side of tlie basement o f the 
old “ girls dormitory.”  A brooder 
room, a concrete workroom and stor
age room, four storage and play 
rooms, and a large classroom will be 
provided by the change. In addition 
to the new rooms, a large amount o f 
mouse and insert proof storage room 
for grains will also be provided.

It is understood that the museum 
will occupy (he room formerly occu
pied by the vocational agriculture de- 
pa rtment.

YfllKELEKS ON VACATION

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Among those to see the tabor Day 
parade in Amarillo Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Sims, Mrs. Eva Draf- 
fin and Arthur Sims who spent the 
day there with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Walker.

The
Industrial West

Cotton Growers Will 
Discuss Gin Matter

Chairman R. O. Thomas asks that 
all members of the co-op gin move
ment here meet at the courthouse 
Friday night. Matters of importance 
will be brought up for discussion, he 
says.

It is said that tbe acreage has been 
secured, and that it is now up to tbe 
federal department to pat the project 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheeler of Ash- 
tola left Friday for a 10-day trip. The 
first stop was made at Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Engle. A short 
stop was made at Austin and four 
days spent with her brothers at San 
Antonio. They are now fishing at 
Curpus Christ!.

WINS IN WATCH CONTEST

W. P. BLAKE, Publisher

GOING TO ARKANSAW

Going to Gurdon, Arkansas, their 
home of former years, are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Reynolds and son Eddie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heynolds. 
They will leave tomorrow for a visit 
of some 15 days.

VISIT WHITLOCKS HERE

Miss Laura Whitlock o f Dallas and 
Lawrence Whitlock of Mansfield, La. 
are visiting their brother, Frank 
Whitlock and Mrs. Whitlock here. 
The gentlemen are twins.

LEFT FOR CALIFORNIA

Mr. Joe Humphrey Sr, and grand
daughter, Billie Humphrey who has 
spent the summer here, left Sunday 
for California, where Mr. Humphrey 
will make an indefinite visit with his 
sons, Joe, Earl and John Humphrey.

BLASINGAME TO  B E C O M E  
RESERVATION FOREMAN

Leaving here soon are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Blasingame who are to make 
their home in Arizona. He has ac
cepted a position as round up fore
man at Camp Carlxoxo on the Fort 
Apache Indian reservation. For the 
past several years he has been em
ployed on the JA ranch.

♦  
♦

♦  ♦

(In Clarendon 41 years ago this 
week.)

Mrs. L. Graves and Miss Edna 
Smith are teaching the World’s Fair 
premium (hart method of cutting 
their dresses in their dressmaking 
shop to the rear of Miss Porter’s 
millinery store.

Editor G. P. Arnold o f the Col
lingsworth Review of Wellington was 
here Sat.

Ed Decker painted S. Anderson's 
delivery wagon this week,

A windmill and pump and 50,000 
brick have been received this week 
for Clarendon college.

W. H. Carpenter, J. M. Shelton and 
W. T. White were in from Rowe 
Monday.

Mrs. Anna Clare O'Donne! died 
Thursday after a lingering illness. 
Bishop Garret of Dallas came up and 
preached her funeral .

Jerry Kent, who lost a leg and 
spent some time in a Trinidad l)°*~ 
pital, returned to Clarendon Tuesday.

A. F. Harrington has a brand new 
buggy.

J. H. Calloway sold the first bale 
in Hall county last week at 4.60.

F. R. McCracken has completed a 
new house at Whiteflsh.

J. C. Fortenberry and Dude Smith 
are putting a new coat of green paint 
on their confectionery.

Capt. J. L. White took over the 
postoffice Monday on appointmenL

Eider Emanuel Dubbs is holding a 
meeting at Skillet.

John McMahan returned from 
Oklahoma City Monday where he 
and other contestants were awarded 
watch prizes in Ford merchandising 
contests. He received his 17-jewelcd 
wrist watch. The crowd was given a 
barbecue at the Will Rogers memor
ial park.

MRS. HUDSON HOME AGAIN

C L U B S  ELECTED OFFICIALS 
FOR BOARD MONDAY

The memlwrs of the Board met in 
the Club Room Monday afternoon 
for the election of officers for the 
coming year.

Officers elected were: president, 
Mrs. Elvis Rureh; vice president, Mrs. 
L. E. Thompson; secretary, Mrs. John 
Knorpp; treasurer, Mrs. Ed Dishtnan. 
Eight clubs ware represented la  tht 
election affecting the Board,

The many friends o f Mrs. Mattie 
Hudson will hr glad to know that aha 
is recovering from a lengthy illness. 
For some time she has been with her 
son Clyde and Mrs. Hudson at Logan. 
N. M, returning here this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

* Department *
* Public Safety *
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Europe may have her war, bat 
Texas has one going on ail the time. 
During July there were 708 highway 
accidents hy auto, 56 of them fatal. 
Four were killed when the railway 
locomotive failed to stop, look and 
listen. 13 were killed in autos hy run
ning into fixed objects. 130 died by 
various forms of accident.

27 pedestrians were killed hy autos 
during July, and 29 were killed by 
their autos turning over or falling 
down an incline or o ff a bridge. 46 
of those killed by auto accident were 
between the ages o f 25 and 40. At 
this the rate is below that o f a year 
ago.

O’Neil Is Named 
Warden Captain

Austin “Polly”  O’Neil o f Welling
ton, state game warden for this dis
trict, has been named captain o f 
game wardens in the Panhandle- 
Plains section.

Five o f the state gome wardens 
were named captains to supervise 
law enforcement more effectively. 
W ill J. Tucker, secretary o f tbs state 
commission, said. Each w ill hare 
from 13 to 19 men under him.
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w ill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention o f the management.

N O TIC E : Obituaries and poetry are published In this paper at the rate o f 1 cent per 
word. A charge of 11.00 is made on cards of thaafca. Stories o f deaths and funerals 
published In time to retain the news value are not rated ae obituaries.

M E M B E R  O F

P a n h a n d l e  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n

Step-ins That Weren’t Stepped In 
Baffle Arizona Sheriff’s Searchers

job. An advertDement reads: "Sobile 
Rustle-we think you’ll be happier 
with these modified versions, which 
suggest rather than exaggerate. For 
debutantes bustles are available in 
hues of Kelly green, for the dowager 
of ampler pygal equipment there is 
Pacific blue. Kven wool coats will go 
in for aftwuni astrakhan.

Altogether, it looks like an inter
esting winter.

CHILDHOOD MEMORIES

She didn’t have 'em on.
Tuesday three Navajo Indians, two 

men and a woman, were apprehend
ed by the Sheriff's office after L. D. 
Swart/, manager of the J. C. Penney 
Company had telephoned in a com
plaint of their shoplifting.

The article: reported missing were 
a ten gallon hat and a pair of ladies 
- - - well, shall we say ‘‘panties.’*
The two bucks were searched hy 

tlndersheriff Clarence Houck and 
Deputy Sheriff George Woolford. A 
few articles that had Irecn legally 
purchased were discovered, but not 
the hat or the “panties." It wus then 
learned that the hat was in the truck 
outside.

But where, oh where were the 
•’thtngemajigs?"

The Indian bucks had been strip
ped and searched. Maybe Navajo 
lardy had them on.

“Clarence," said Sheriff Dan.
Clarerice flushed and stepped up. 

Orders were orders and if he had 
to, he’d find out for sure. Then in the 
nick of time Woolford found the 
“ panties” in a box of groceries on 
the truck.

1,. D. Swartz got his merchandise 
back. Judge McCInskey and Dean 
Nutting collected $10 for the state. 
And the “whatchamacallits”  were 
discovered without further "inspec
tion.”

Swartz, ntvclbess, Woolford, and 
Houck were greatly relieved.

—liolhrook (Ariz.) News

FOLLOWING MARCO POLO

Report has just come in that Ar- 
mand Denis and l.cila Roosevelt en 
route to film the Ghinese-Tibetan 
frontier, have reached the ancient 
rity of Pagan, following the time
worn trail of Marco Polo through 400 
miles of gruelling travel in storm- 
wracked central liurinu. Nearing the 
objective of the 3,000-mile motor ex
pedition, Mr. Denis reports: 
“ Monsoon more severe than in many 
seasons. Had to shelter several days 
at Mague, where we investigated 
rumors of immense voleanoes near
by. It was exciting geologic news, 
hut the Burmese, like Congo natives 
among whom we filmed ‘Dark Rap
ture’. have no sense of distance.

“ Pagan is a dead city. Handful of 
priests left to guard the relics of 
early kings. More than 4,000 pagodas 
in ruins dating from the first to the 
twelfth century A. D. Hardly an acre 
without mementos of ancient grand
eur. Even the hillsides tunneled to 
serve as cool summer temples.”

These are the extraordinary ruins 
first reported by Marco Polo.

The tendercst visions 
Returning today 
Is not of a mansion - - - 
Or place of display.
An old fashioned kitchen 
With cookstove so warm,
1 felt safe from all danger 
Secure from ail harm.
I always looked forward 
At night, after tea 
To mother, the old 
Coffee grinder - - - and me.
I sat by the stove hearth 
As embers burned low 
And turned the old grinder 
Now fast and now slow.
I'd give all i have 
To feel that fire once more
And smell the aroma-----of
Arburktes as o f yore.
To sit with my dear ones 
By lamplight, play games 
To walk through the meadow 
At sunset's last flames.
Modern things are just fine 
For folks of today - - - 
But memory oft takes me -  - - 
The old fashioned way.

Mrs. Roy Miluin

to

FR U IT  RESOURCES HELP IN 
FAM ILY CONSERVATION

Through the cooperation of Don
ley County Farm Sccurity Adminis
tration clients a nice exhibit of fruits 
and vegetbles is being collected. This 
is to show us the surprising variety 
o f vegetables that cun be grown in 
Donley county.

Roth wild and lame fruit has been 
plentiful this year and every house
wife is filling her pantry to rapacity. 
These thrifty homemakers will have 
no trouble in keeping the proverbial 
■Wolf from the door this winter.

Fall gardens are being planted to 
furnish the family with fresh vege
tables a few months longer. The fol- 
loving are vegetables that will with
stand light frosts: carrots, cabbage, 
beets, kohlrabi, lettuce, mustard 
onions, radishes, Swiss chard, tur
nips. It takes .'Ml to 150 days to ma
ture collards, kale, parsnips, rape, 
spinach, and onions hut these vege
tables will withstand heavy frosts.

Knew What He Didn't Come For

After-dinner speaker (called npon 
to speak at a banquet, but being un
prepared): “ I find myself in the 
same predicament as did Anliiony 
when he entered Cleopatra's tent in 
the middle o f the night. He said: "1 
didn't come here to talk ”

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year,

/V I o m o U  ( M m r  4 F )  

H Uniformly!

.Norwood Pharmacy

BUSTLE

Well, well I Bustlea are coming in 
again. Nothing surprises us about 
women's clothes, after this season’s 
hats.

But at Mainbocher’s opening in 
Paris a gasp ran around the circle of 
assembled spectators. The models 
wore corsets. Their waists were wasp
like, bosoms high, the hips rounded.

The result, Mainbochcr announced, 
was a “ stem torso." The scene was 
reported as resembling a group of la- 
lies at Queen Alexandria’s court.

American shops are right on the

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Z E K E  S E Z  l
♦  By Nugent E. Brown ♦
♦ ♦

AUSTIN.—Administration of the 
new State Board o f Public Welfare 
got o ff this week under auspicious 
circumstances with Adam R. John
son, former relief director and for
mer city manager of Austin, in 
charge as the executive director.

Johnson, one of the best adminis
trators and a high-class man, in pub
lic life, has before him one tremen
dous job but he is a man capable of 
filling the place. Faced with the fact 
that the department will be very 
short of the necessary money, which 
the legislature failed to provide, 
there will be more people on the 
pension, roils.

Judge Reeman Strong of Beaumont 
was named chairman of the new 
board and will serve a four-year 
term. Marvin Leonard of Fort Worth 
will serve two years with Rev. M. E.

m m i t

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T  

Pilose 46

Office hoars: I  ta I t ; 1 to 5

Goldston Bldg. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Sadler o f Austin serving four years. 
The Board will have to start paying 
o ff a $2,300,000 loan in October, 
which will automatically cut down 
the pension payment. W. A. (Jack) 
Little, acting director of the old-age 
set-up for three years, was an un
successful applicant for the new job. 
While Director Johnson will make 
no drastic changes in personnel, he 
will pursue a policy o f discharging 
those employees who fall down on 
the job. The public has full confi
dence in Adam It. Johnson.

The various sections of the board 
of public welfare will be moved soon 
to a state building at Camp Mabry, 
thus eliminating one of the highest 
rental payments in the history of 
the state, now being paid to an Aus
tin newspaper. In Ibis connection, 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
headquarters, also housed in this 
newspaper building, will likely he 
moved to Camp Mabry as soon as the 
Board is reorganized following ap
pointment of a new member of the 
board in October.

A A A  CROP PAYMENTS TO BE 
REDUCED FOR 1939

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 4.-A 
reduction of 10 percent in AAA pay
ments on cotton, rice and general 
crop acreage allotments for 1939 was 
announced here this week, as partici
pation in this year’s program was 
found to have reached the point 
where available funds would not go

around at the rates announced last
November.

“ It’s like having to spread the 
same amount of butter over more- 
pieces of bread," George Slaughter, 
chairman of the State Agricultural
Conservation Committee, explained.

The 1939 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program Bulletin stated that 
rates of pay would be subject to 
either a decrease or increase o f not 
more than 10 percent, depending up
on actual participation. On the basis 
o f similar provisions, 1937 rates of 
pay were increased 10 percent, while 
for 1938 no adjustments were found 
necessary.

The revised conservation payment 
rates for the crop affected are, cot
ton, 1.8 cents a pound; general soil- 
depleting crops, 99 cents an acre, ad
justed for productivity of county 
and farm involved; and rice, 9 cents 
a hundredweight, or about 14-58 
cents a barrel.

The rates apply to the number of 
pounds or acres, as the case may be, 
of the normal yield of the farm’s 
1939 acreage allotment for the given 
crop. In the case of cotton, average 
yields to he used in calculating the 
conservation payment are generally 
about 4 percent larger than the yield 
figures used last year.

Change in the conservation pay
ment rates has no effect on the 
rates of 1939 price adjustment pay
ments, Slaughter said.

D ooisj County leader, $1.80 a year

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Anto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powel

FINANCIAL SECURITY
Coming to know folks in all walks of life has given us 

an understanding of how to help each individual build the 

kind of financial security he himself wants.

Your needs and ambitions are different than any other 

person's. Your problems are individual and require con

sideration. We recognize this— and that's why we work in 

dose harmony with each customer to assist him in every 

way we can.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Federal Deposit

America’s Largest Selling 1937 Model Car— Now One Of

IM*r5 REST KB HI HR! AT

■» r e * ,  ' * • • »

LOOK! ~ . T . m y la either
Thrifty “60" or BriHeat *14". . .
■Mderu ilyU ■ • • •<ay acting salary
kwfcw.. .CiUeNhs ride... lores 

uf • • RiSw
s E i s r m m  w4* sarfety

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES 
LISTED RELOW:

cars o fc i l  for sal* carry the Ford Dealer's K *G  written 
Mae which Mcaas Ktmn m d  where accessary to certain

w will pay SOX of the cost of all Material aad 
ire (aiaae aad tires ezeepeed) not 
•a . which Mey he required whhla

1937 FORD TRUCK-Heavy duty 1934FORD TRUCK—New factory 
10-ply tires; motor, paint extra reconditioned motor, good bed, 
good, licensed for 7000 pounds. tires and equipment.
Excellent Values in 1938 — 1937 -  1936 Fords and Chevrolet*— All clean end 

priced to sell at once— See them today.

PALMER MOTOR C0MPT

FRID AY and SATURDAY— SEPTEMBER 8-9th.

Johnny Weissmuller and Maurine O ’Sullivan

“T A R ZA N  FINDS A  SON”
Fox News and Cartoon.

TUESDAY ONLY— SEPTEMBER 12th. 

PETER LORRE 

— in—

“Mr. Moto Takes a Vacation'*
Sports Reel.

Bargain Day 10 cent* to a L

------- COMING SOON______

* » «■ *»  16-17-18—Mickey Rooney
“ANDY HARDY GETS SPRING FEVER"

Snpt 26-21—Robert Donat in "GOODBYE MR. CUPPS”

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY— SEPTEMBER 9 th.

“SPOILERS OF THE R A N G E ”

“ CHARLES STARRETT
Chapter 14 of "Dick Tracy Returns."

IS—15c

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and Monday— September 9-10-11th.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— SEPTEMBER 13-14tk

WARNF.R BROS.’
th»lua» P frrfr 116 

with Ann Sheridan 
Dick Powell • Gale Page • Helen 

Broderick • Ronald Reagan • Allen 
Jenkins-Zasu Fitts* Maxie Rosenbloom

Fox News and Mechanix Illustrated. 

10— 25c

M E E T

Robert Y O U N G  
Ann > Ruth

S O T H E R N  .  H U S S E Y

OUR GANG COMEDY.
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♦  ♦
♦  T ' E M P L E  T T  ♦
♦  1  O F  T R U T H  ♦
♦ ♦
♦  By the Apostle ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE BATTLEFIELDS.
I f  this keeps up in Europe, they 

will get to killing as many people as 
are being slaughtered on Texas’ 
highways.

♦  ♦  ♦
HOLD EVERYTHING!!

All that shooting, screaming and 
blood and thunder you hear over the 
radio is not a report from a Euro
pean battlefield. It is likely to be a 
“play” staged d"ring the “children’s” 
hour. At the close of the play, you 
will hear something like this: “ And 
i f  you are good little kiddies, you can 
tune in at this same time tomorrow 
and hear Slugger Slooge get his 
brains bashed out I’

♦  ♦  ♦

MAKE MONEY QUICKLY.
It would appear that the man 

“busy as a cranberry merchant” 
could make a “mint of money”  were 
he disposed to be “ selling hot cakes,”  
provided his stock was as numerous 
as “ Carter had oats.”

♦  ♦  ♦

CONSTERNATION!
When the war started Friday be

tween Germany and Poland, a man 
allowed as how the world was going 
to pieces. Great gunsl And you hear 
a lot of people say they would like 
to be sitting on top of the world.

THE SITUATION.
And all of this in the name of 

peace. Peace is prayed for but never 
paid for. High-sounding denuncia
tions about international wrongs drip 
with nauseating frequency from the 
lips of dictators whose nations were 
founded within recent years upon 
immorality, ingratitude, deceit and 
blood.

♦  ♦  ♦
OLD TIMER STUFF.

‘Member way back when it took six 
men and a boy to raise a one-man
top?

♦  ♦  ♦
PLACE OF WELCOME

Large families may be considered 
a disgrace by some in this nit-wit 
age but merchants welcome them as 
they come trooping into his place of 
business.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE TAX SCOURAGE.

Y'ou know the fellow who owns a 
nice little home is more inclined to 
let it run down and look cheap than 
he is to keep it up and make it look 
taxable. The whole town may look 
seedy and run down at the heel. And 
it’s from these seedy, dreary towns 
that you and ambitious persons es
cape at the first opportunity. Any 
seedy looking burg you come to a- 
long the highway is regarded as be
ing but a reflection of the tax rate. 
And don’t forget it.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE HOT SPOT.
Ma's wasp waist Is said to be com

ing hack, but Pa's pocketbook will 
feel the sting.

♦  ♦  ♦

WHY THE CRAZY - . -
From a Georgia exchange of last 

week:
Main ! Rain 1 My, my, what rain ! 

Thank the Good Lord the sun is shin
ing again.

♦  ♦  ♦

ELECTION STUFF.
If Roosevelt keeps on, Thanksgiv

ing in 1940 will be celebrated the 
first Tuesday in November.

HIGHER PRICES COMING.
War profiteers are already upon 

us. Prices of practically everything 
we cat, wear and use has advanced

Light Your Farm
W e have all sizes of equipment to light your farm  

home and give you additional power for other 
electrical units.

W e carry all 6-volt and 32-volt light bulbs. 

Zenith Farm and Town Radios.

Come in and see the 32-volt Wlnchargcr on display

CHUNN &  CLAM Pm

M cC O R M IC K  - D E E R IN G
Power-Operated Com Binders 

The Fast W ay to Cut Com

This M cCorm ick-Deering 1-Row Power C om  Binder and Far m all 30 
Tractor cut 10 to 1* acrea of corn a day.

W H E TH E R  you’re cutting com for the silo or the shock, 
McCormick-Deering Power-Operated Com Binders are a 

good investment. They easily handle more acreage in a day 
then horse-drawn binders. They perform smoothly, turning out 
bundles that are firm, well-tied, evenly butted, and easy to handle.

These binders are made 
in I- and 2-row sizes and 
u s  available in two types 
— ont for average com and 
one for ehort, small vari
eties.

Ask us to demonstrate 
tfowa labor-saving machines.
The McCormick-Deering 
line also includes vertical 
and horizontal horse-drawn
binders. *• to ss

Thompson Bros. Co
HARDW ARE AND FARM  IMPLEMENTS 

MEMPHIS CLARENDON HEDLEY

the pa»t two day*. And all tht before 
one ship load has been purchased for 
the warring nations. And it is not 
your local merchant that makes the 
higher prices. He Is paying more and 
more every day. II is the fellow up at 
the head. The first fellows to sell get 
the high price. It is he who passes 
the price on down asd the local mer
chant knows he can't sell as much 
with the prices advancing so rapidly. 
Higher prices mean less for the local 
merchant. The fellow who grows cot
ton will feel a slight raise. Cotton 
seed will sell for more. The packing 
prices will pay a little more and then 
in turn sell for a “ lot” more. Wars 
mean high prices, but there is no oc
casion for a rise at this time. Will the 
federal government protect the citi
zens from the profiteer? It won’t take 
us long to find out.

M I D W A Y
Mrs. John Goldston

past week stopping in Childress on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Goldston and 
son Freddy spent Friday iu the John 
Goldston home.

----- .---- »

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ H U D G I N S  ♦
♦  Mr*. S. M. Harp ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Talley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
children look dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fowlkes and 
family.

Mrs. Wayne Ewing and Sadie Beth 
ate dinner Sunday with Mrs. Harp 
and family.

Bru. and Mrs. Walker took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Floydada.

Geraldine Foster of Lelia Lake 
spent the week with her grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jacobs spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Perk Tims.

Sidney Harp ate supper Sunday 
night in the Ewing home.

Mrs. Eslil Goodjoin returned to 
her home in Floydada after some ten 
days visit with tier parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster took din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Foster.

School opened Monday with 21 en
rolled. Mrs. Wayne Ewing is teacher 
and Mr. Ewing is bus driver.

Mrs. Weldon Johnson o f Arizona

spent last week with her sister, M rs. 
Jack Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield have as 
their guests this week his sister from 
Amariilo, and Mrs. Littlefield’s sister 
from east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Burch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hurch attended the J. 
F. Ross sale of herefords at Childress 
Monday.

Miss Mary Ann Dunham o f Fort 
Worth is visiting Miss Geraldine. 
Browder at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain.

♦  Mrs. John Goldston ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Midway new school bus started 
Monday, carrying about 40 Midway 
children and some out of the district. 
No charges will have to be made for 
transportation on thr Midway stu
dents this year.

Marty Atgreen is stil'. Midway’s 
popular bus driver. All the Midway 
scholars go to thr (Uarendon schools. 
The new bus will seat forty comfort
ably. It can be heated for c°*d wea
ther, has book rack, is well venti
lated and modern in evrry way.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
son Billy came down from Amarillo 
Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Davis accompanied them to St. Jo, 
their old home, where they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor C. Davis, 
a brother of W. K.'s and other 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis visited 
at Nocona on Sunday, all stopping in 
Childress that afternoon for a visit 
with Mrs. Glenn Allen, a sister of 
Mrs. Clifford Davis, coming in home 
Monday evening.

Mr. Riley Allen took Mrs. J. C. 
Brooks and children, his sister who 
has been here on a visit, to Plainview 
Thursday where they visited yith 
relatives. They also visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Taylor In Lubbock, going 
to her home Monday.

Llnyd Moreland took his father to 
Alanreed Sunday for a visit with his 
daughter there.

Curtis Belton went to Dallas the 
past week for hls mother. She will 
visit him awhile.

Sunday being Mr. Relton’s birth
day, Mrs. Herbert Johnston gave a 
dinner In his honor which a number 
o f friends and relatives enjoyed.

Mrs. Corbin and Mrs. Haskel Kemp 
visited in the Longan home Monday.

Those to visit with Mrs. Cole and 
baby Bobby Neil the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hallew, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Goldston, Mrs. J. C. Lon
gan, Mrs. Moreland, Mrs. Pat Longan, 
Mrs. Bob Williams, Mrs. J. A. Mend
ers, Miss Katie Headers, Mrs. Harlen, 
Mrs. Donald Harlen, Mrs. Derrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pickering. Mrs. 
Corbin, Mrs. Haskel Kemp, Miss Ruth 
Corbin.

Guests in the John Potter home the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Emctte 
l.a Roe and Mrs. Otheia Pearon of 
Tulia.

Mtss Margery Harlen left Thursday 
for Kellyville where she is to teach 
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlen of Me 
Lean and Miss Margery Harlen visit
ed home folks awhile Sat. night.

The Midway quilting club met with 
Mrs. Pat Longan the past Thursday. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Goldston on Wednesday, Sept. 
13th. The day of meeting was chang
ed from Thursday to Wednesday for 
this meeting only.

Miss Rachel Edith Longan celebrat
ed her birthday with a party at the 
school house. Ice cream and cake was 
served and all enjoyed a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
and son Johnnie arrived home Sat. 
eve from Corpus Christ! where they 
had been the past two months, Mr. 
Chamberlain buying cotton there. 
They spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering and 
Mr. and Mrs. Izslie Pickering left 
the past Thursday for a vacation trip 
thru Colorado and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson 
and daughter Jaunell visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hudson In New Mex
ico the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Seaton is enjoying a 
visit from her fatherlnlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Andis and 
two daughters of Amsrillo, J. H. 
Green, Joe Frank Heathlngton, W. H. 
Melton, Doc Higgins and Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Longan spent Sunday in the 
Longan home.

Dr. and Mrs. Stidham and grand
son Charles came up Wed. from 
Memphis for a visit in the W. K. 
Davis home. Charles, who has spent 
the summer here with his grandpar
ents left for his home in Ft. Smith, 
Ark., Monday.

Clarence Davis was home from 
Amarillo over the week end. He Is to 
attend school in Amarillo this term. 
He has a position in a drug store In 
Amarillo for time outside o f school.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevenson at
tended a reunion o f the Stewart 
families Friday eve. Relatives being 
here from Tenn. They also spent 
Sunday In the Stewart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams visit
ed relatives In Wellington and the

FARMERS EXCHANGF
A  r o n r c D  i c q  m a d y u t  1  A

Phone 63-J
GROCERIES & MARKET

m -  W E  D E L I V E R  -WS Phone 63-J

NEW FALL

HATS
$1.95

Stunning New Hats! 

Swirl brims Off-Facers 

Fall colors

PEPPERELL

94 Sheeting
A w n in g
Material
In fancy Stripes

Only—

25c yd.

KLEENEX
200 Sheets . . 13c 
500 Sheets . . 25c

assorted colors

K O T E X
Regular 19c Box

2 f o r ............ 35c

T a lon  Z ippers
Assorted colors

in. .. 20c

in. .. 25c

DIXIE KING

8 oz. Overalls
For Men 

Sanforized

$1.25 Pr.

8oz. DUCK
For—

Cotton Picking Sacks

15c yd.

B U Y  YO UR  
Fresh &  Cured 

M E A T S  
with your

GROCERIES

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
For Quality at Low Prices

FLOUR Ss— $1.29
CORNFLAKESKelloggs 

2 Pkgs.
and Cereal Bowl .19

Salad D r e s s i n g .13
Phone 63-J W E  D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

LETTUCE  
Large heads 
2 f o r ..............9c

GRAPES
Tokays
l b ................. 7c

No. 1 Red SPUDS
Mesh Bag
10 f t ............25c

fancy Washington 
eating Apples
Doz...............25c

LEMONS, 360 size-Doz.................. 18c
2 Doz...........................................35c

JELLY 2 2 l »

COFFEE-M axwell House 2 9 C

SUGAR  2 5 c
3 Pkgs. P ow dered .................................................................“ W V

j g L  3 9 c
P E A N U T  BUTTER  -19 0
Mag—7 V, «>«■ ......................................
BAK ER  C O C O A  Q n
8 ox. .........................................................................................

TO ILET  SO AP 9 Q p
10 C a k es ..............................................................................

g ™ ? ............................... 2 9 c
P IN E A PPLE -9  oz. Crushed 2 5 c

TO ILET  TISSUE-Ft. Howard O  ffga
3 R o l ls .................................................................................

J

«  ■ -• •
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BRIDGE LITNCHEON
Mrs. C. T. Mc.Mnrtry entertained 

with a one o’cloek bridge luncheon 
last week honoring twelve Claren
don girls who will leave soon for 
School. The orchid and pink dahlia 
were used for decoration throughout 
the house. The dahlias were used for 
center piece for the table and the 
place cards were In keeping with 
traveling ideus.

Games of bridge were played. 
Clarenr Allensworth won high score 
prize. Laverne McMurtry won travel
ing prize and Jo Ann Thomusou won 
consolation.

The young ladies present were 
Misses Clarenr Allensworth who will 
teach school at Okmulgee. Okla.; 
Mary Charlotte Word to Cotty Col
lege at Nevada, Missouri; ftuth Pal
mer to McMurrny, Abilene; Jean Me 
Donald, Tech at LublxH-k; Ann Moore 
Swift, College for Women at Denton, 
Texas; Jo Ann Thompson. Texas 
University; l-aVerne McMurtry, Tex

as State University; Phoebe Ann 
Hunt in, T. W. College at Denton; 
Maxine Kills, Southern College, Pet
ersburg, Va.; Nell Cook to Canyon; 
June McMurtry, Gulf Port, Miss.; Jo 
Ellen Kennedy. Okla. University at 
Norman, Okla.

TROSTI.E—SNODGRASS
TUCUMCAHI, Sept. 5. Miss Maruc 

Trostle of Shamrock and Gene Snod
grass of Canyon were married Aug
ust 2H in the home of the bride's 
brother. Rev. Roscoe Trostle, pustor 
of the Methodist Church at San Jon. 
Rev. Trostle read the ring ceremony.

The bride, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Trostle of Sham
rock, is a graduate of Texas Woman’s 
College, ami for the past four years 
has been an instructor in the Chillf- 
cothe, Texas, school. She also was 
choir director in the Methodist 
Church there.

Tlie couple left immediately for 
Canyon to live.

LOCAL ARTIST COMPLIMENTED 
WITH A COPPEE AT CLUB ROOM 
FRIDAY MORNING

The Senior Beaux Arts Club open
ed its new year of study at the city 
club rooms Friday morning with a 
coffee given in honor of Clarendon’s 
artist, Harold Kugbec. An exhibit of 
some of Mr. Kugbce’s finest paint
ings hung on the walls, and also on 
display were a number of small etch
ings and lithographs and Christmas 
cards by this same artist. Also as 
guests of honor were Miss Jeanne 
Rourland, Mrs. Jno. McClellan, and 
Miss Peggy Word, who had tinted the 
various prints, and Mrs. Murray Dod
son of Memphis, who had composed 
many of the Christmas card greet
ings.

Mrs. L. S. Ragby, Mrs. W. H. Pat
rick and Miss Mary H. Howren were 
hostesses to the club members and 
about fifty guests. A delightful morn
ing was spent viewing the fine ex
hibit, and in social conversation. Mrs. 
M. R. Allensworth and Mrs. U. J. 
Roston poured coffee, seated at a 
table bcuutifully appointed with old 
lace and silver, ami with yellow and 
white dahlias. A program of musk*, 
arranged by Mrs. W. G. Word and 
Miss Anna Moores, furnished addi
tional entertainment. This consisted 
of piano numbers by Mrs. Millard 
Word and her daughter, Mary Char
lotte Word, Voice solos by Jane W il
liams and Jo Word, and a vocal quar
tette, a capella style, beautifully ren
dered by Jane Williams, Jo Word,

<=-4-n unytessive collection of 

distinguished fashions by Printzess is 

now ready for you I Coats that flaunt 

Vixurious furs, a sense of richness. . .  

casual coats with lines that lend free

dom to their easy g r ac e . . .  suits that 

will charm you with their smartness. 

To  see these fashion^ designed and 

made In the characteristic Printzess 

manner, Is to know the thrill that 

new, flattering fashion can inspire.

MINTZISS FASHIONS (XCIUSIVE

R E E N F
DRY GOODS COMPANY * * *

«•
i

■ ■J. ■■■•. • .. *.. i

Baby Ko l i n  i k y  
filailron on a Hof* 
§9nng fllfad  coal. 
S i f t  10 to 40

FALL

PRESENTATION
OF

P R I N T Z E S S
F A S H I O N S

Fla faring thunk

fittaa coat •. • 
Si tag 10 ta 10

apaulatt 
am bony coot 
• •.Sum 12 to 
46, 33 to 47

SKIRTS

PLAIDS I SOLIDS I

Perfect-fitting new Fall 

skirts! All-wools, nov

elty mixtures, plaids! 

Gored, swing or pleat 

skirts— all zipper dos-

The Ladie’s Shop
Dresses and Accessories

Marie Morris, and Jo Wells.
Clarendon is very proud of her 

artist, Mr. Bugbec, and the members 
of the art club were delighted to 
honor him and his rare work on this 
occasion.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Clarendon Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Hayes Friday afternoon. Sept. 
1st. The president Mrs. Fink presided, 
opening the meeting reading the club 
collect. Roil call was answered with 
monthly reports, and plans were 
made to have club exhibit the first 
meeting in November. The public is 
invited to attend this show and see 
the many different kinds of work 
the members of this club do.

Club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
A. G. I..ine Sept. 15, at 3 p. rn.

The hostess Mrs. llayes, assisted 
by Miss Leona and Mr. Elmer Joe 
Hayes served delicious refreshment 
plate to guest, Mrs. A. H. Moncurc of 
Richmond, Va.; and to members, 
Mmes. G. W. Antrobus, A. H. Raker, 
John Black. A. L. Chase, W. A. Davis, 
J. C. Ext lack, O. L. Fink, M. A. Hahn, 
Cap Lane, C. D. McDowell, A. W. 
Simpson, Ed Speed, W. D. Van Eaton, 
Jim Robertson and Misses Etta and 
Ida Harned.

PICNIC AT COUNTRY CLUB 
Miss Dorthea Watson entertained 

with a picnic and swimming party at 
the Country Club Tuesday evening.

Swimming and games were enjoy
ed after the picnic supper.

Those enjoying this picnic were 
Miss Nell Cook and Ray Carter, 
Louise Tucker and Don Sprinkle and 
Dorthea Watson and Wayuc Wherry.

193* NEEDLE CLUB 
Mrs. Josic Peabody was hostess to 

the 1930 Needle Club Tuesday after
noon at her home.

The afternoon was spent In conver
sation and needle work, with the ex
change o f polly-anna gifts at the 
social hour.

Refreshments were served to guest, 
Mrs. Marie Patterson; members, 
Mines. Maggie Hunt, Mozelle Wright, 
Gracie Ayers, Hazel Lusk, Alice Bain, 
Betsy Landers, Nadine Whitlock, 
Nora Decker, Ona Tatum, Marguerite 
Carpenter and hostess Josie Peabody.

The next meeting will be Sept. 19 
with Oua Tatum.

1937 BRIDGE CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers enter

tained the 1937 Bridge Club at their 
home Tuesday evening.

In tlie games, Mrs. Verna Lusk won 
high for ladies, Elmer Palmer high 
for men. Brooks Chesshir low.

A lovely salad course refreshment 
was served following the games to 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Chesshir, 
members, Messrs, and Mmes. Elmer 
Palmer, Geo. W. Kstlack, Verna Lusk, 
Alfred Kstlack.

RAMSEY—HOW ELL
Mrs. Vira Ramsey and Walter How

ell were quietly married here at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday. Rev. G. T. Palmer 
officiated with the ceremony taking 
place in his study.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Poovcy of Ashtola, has 
operated the Whitlock beauty shop 
for several months while the groom 
is a barber employed in the Whitlock 
shop.

The popular couple will continue 
with their professions at the Whit
lock shop, and will make their home 
at Hotel Clarendon.

-------------•-------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Crutchfield entertained with 
a birthday party hunoring her small 
daughter Peggy Jean on her 6th 
birthday Tuesday, Sept. K.

Various games were played and 
gifts opened. The lovely cake with 
lighted candles on it was cut and 
served with ice cream and grape juice 
to Gale and Jennie Bryan, Loreta 
Ray, Frankie McCraw, Bettie Pearl 
Jones, Mary Kdna Elmore and Peg
gie Jean Crutchfield.

1926 BOOK CLUB 
Tuesday afternoon was “ guest

day” when the Book Club opened 
the fall season with a meeting at the 
Club Hoorn with the following ladies 
as hostesses: Mary Allensworth, 
Edith Maher. Charlotte Molesworth, 
Florine Wood, Lura Rundcll.

Texie Heath gave a vocal solo. Mrs. 
Rascoe Bates of Dallas reviewed the 
book, “Tree of Liberty” by Elizabeth 
Page.

The club room was decorated with 
summer flowers.

A dainty refreshment w i« served) 
to about 60 members and guerts.

Bert L. Boomer, area Timekeeper
Supervisor, WPA of Amarillo was 
here F'riday looking after the boys* 
time reports.

Miss Mary Dunham and Miss Ger
aldine Browder of Ft. Worth are 
spending the week with Mrs. R. A. 
Chamberlain.

Bell It via the C lassified Ooli

i !$ € /> +  B e t *

i
V

W E DELIVER

r

In Our Market
You will alwayi find the very 

best of Home-Killed beef and 
pork. Lunch meats o f all 
kinds.

Hot Bar-B-Qne Everyday

WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS a id  HIDES

CLARENDON
w  FOOD STORE 1 "
GROCERIES & MARKET

Coffee
Spuds
Syrup
Prunes

White Swan 
1 lb Can . . .

No. 1 White 
P e c k ........

Sun Croft 
Pure Cane 
Gallon . . . .

Gallon Can

PH O NE—43

Salad Dressing
Drawing— Quart Jar

Soap Flakes
S «4

PORK aad BEANS 
Matfiuui A m — Z  fo r ....... 20c
BEANS—Chuck Wage* 
B n ltia d jh  3 for....... 25c
SALMON
2 fo r ........................... 25c
HUSKIES
2 fo r ........................... 15c
OATS—White Swam 
« - * • * • .................... 19c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
White Swaa, No. 2—2 for 15c

Peanut Butter
Vg ration Bucket

.49

CRACKERS
2 ft Bui . . , 15c

LETTUCE, large crisp heads . .. 5c
CABBAGE, firm heads-lb . . .
P E P P E R S -f t ....................... 10c
ONIONS, new yellow-5 lb sack. 18c
FRESH BEANS-2  f t ............ 15o
LEMONS, 360 size-Doz......... 25c
ORANGES, nice tize-Doz........ 15c

VANILLA WAFERS 
1 ft Box.................. 19c
GINGER SNAPS 
2 ft  fo r .................... 25c
MACARONI
t  for ........................ 25c
BR1MFULL CLEANSER 
2 Causfor .................. 9c
MAGIC WASHER 
Large Pltg.................. 19c
SOAP—P ft G 
S fo r ........................ 19c
CAMAY
3 fu r.......................... 19c

I f * ’
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WORK AN HOUR AND PLAY 
AND HOUR CLUB 

Leona Pearl McCraw entertained 
this club at her home Friday after
noon. The work hour was enjoyed in 
embroidering and fancy work. In the 
ploy hour games were played and 
lemonade and cookies were served to 
Elizabeth Morrison, Bettie John 
Goldston, Ida Mae Wiedman and 
lamna Pearl McCraw and guest, Mrs. 
T. F. Wiedman.

------------ »

MRS. NORWOOD ENTERTAIN8 
Mrs. Geo. Norwood was hostess 

Wednesday afternoon to the Con
tract Bridge Club at her home.

In the games Mrs. H. F. Harter won 
high score prize.

Befreshments were served to mem
bers, Mmes. H. M. Breedlove, W. W. 
Noblet, Paul Slaton, Tom Murphy, 
H. F. Harter, Floyd Lumpkin, Buddy 
Knorpp, and hostess Mrs. Geo. Nor
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whatley and 
two sons of Clovis. N. M. visited in 
the Carlile home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Morgan and three sons of 
<Mt. Dora, N. M. are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lucian Bones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burch of Dim- 
mitt spent the week end here with 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Burch 
and children.

G R E E N  P A L A C E  

SH IN E  PAR LO R  
Specializing in Shining and 
Dyeing Shoes like you want 
them.

Johnnie Bates

What Is Pasture 
Worth To You?

By T. C. Richardson
It has been comparatively easy to 

learn dow many pounds of meat a 
pasture would produce per acre in a 
season, hut data on the cash value of 
pastures for dairy cows have not 
been so plentiful nor so accurate. 
The annual report of the Central 
Plains Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociation issued last spring brings 
out the cash value of a year-round 
pasture in a forcible way, and the 
results arc based on accurate records.

J. E. Bigler, with thirty-one regis
tered and grade Jersey cows, was one 
member of the Association who 
maintained pasture the year round. 
He sowed wheat in September, at 
about three times the norma) rate of 
seeding for grain, to supply winter 
pasture. With summer pastures the 
rest of the year, ensilage, grain sor
ghum and alfalfa, his herd produced 
an average per cow of 6,254 pounds 
of 5.2 per cent milk. This was not 
among the highest records in the 
Association, but was well up in aver
age production among the larger 
herds.

The interesting fact is that Mr. 
Bigler got nearly half49 per cent— 
of his production from pasture. In 
calculating costs each kind of feed 
is charged at a uniform price by I). 
M. Carroll, official tester. Pasture is 
charged at 75 cents per cow per 
month. But Mr. Bigler’s pasture, af
ter deducting the energy therms 
which were supplied by grain and 
roughage, paid o ff at the rate o f ¥3 
per cow per month as compared 
with the cost o f roughage, ami at the 
rate of $4.50 per cow per month, 
calculated in terms of grain feed.

To put it another way, each pro
ductive unit (technically “ therms” ) 
cost 2.3 cents in the form of grain, 
lb  cents in the form of roughage.

and only four-tenths of a cent from 
pasture. Of course it required grain 
aud roughage to complete the bal
anced ration. The point is that the 
cost o f production would have been 
considerably higher without the pas
ture.

This record, it should be remem
bered, was made on the Plains of 
West Texas. A longer growing sea
son and more regular rainfall in oth
er parts of the Southwest make it 
easier to have a year-round pasture 
than in the west. Winter pasture is 
relatively more valuable than sum
mer pasture, and may be provided 
either in permanent pastures or 
planted-fields.

The common ccrtais are the fa
vorite stand-by for winter pastures 
in the Southwest, since the seed are 
cheap and easily available, and every
body knows how to plant them. Rye 
grass is becoming increasingly popu
lar and supplies more grazing per 
acre than either wheat, oats, rye or 
barley alone. Where grain is sown 
solely for pasturage, a good many 
farmers prefer a mixture of two or 
more kinds and a heavier seeding 
than for grain is preferable. The rea
son is obvious they each grow bet
ter at different seasons, and a mix
ture therefore gives a longer grazing 
season. The mixture may be cut for 
hay in the dough stage.

For fall and early winter barley 
usually provides more pasturage, 
while wheal, oats and rye produce 
more grazing during the winter and 
early spring months. Bye grass con
tinues to provide green pasture later 
in spring than the cereals.

Grain for harvest may he pastured 
without reducing the yield. In fact 
pasturing under proper conditions 
tends to increase the yield by en
couraging stonling. The Denton (Tex
as experiment station found by mea
sured tests that grain yields were in
creased by pasturing up to March 1, 
ami grazing feu- another twenty days 
did not reduce the fingl yigld of 
grain.

Electric fences arc coming into 
wide use for confining animals on 
temporary pustures, where a perma
nent fence is not desired. Pastures 
give lwttcr results when, grazed in 
rotation, and the electric fence of
fers a cheap and convenient means 
of resting one part of the pasture 
while grazing another.

(P o M c n a h
Fred Rallcw was down from Ama

rillo over the week end.

brother, Mr. S. H. Lovell and Mrs. 
Lovell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Russell of Okla
homa City visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Lovell Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Humphrey of 
EJ Centro, California announce the 
birth of a daughter, Beverly Ann, 
August 27th.

Mrs. A. H. Moncure of Richmond, 
Virginia is a guest of her sisterinlaw, 
Mrs. W. I). Van Eaton.

Miss Louise Brittain of Ironton is 
attending college here. She is mak
ing her home with Mrs. (). L. Fink.

Miss Zona Adamson of Hedlcy is a 
guest of her uncle, tax collector J. W. 
Adamson and family this week.

Glenn Butler and wife of Burger 
\isited in tile home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Butler. Sunday .

Mrs. Clio Hall of Canyon is visit
ing with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. L. 
L. Cornelius.

Mrs. Knuna McConnell of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with her 
father, I*. A. limit in.

Mrs. Ellis o f Amarillo visited the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Miss Julia Karthman of Alanreed 
visited Misses Zoy and Ruby Frona- 
barger last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hnskcl Kemp of 
Amarillo visited his mother Mrs. 
lain Rumlell the week end.

W. C. I-a rimer and Miss Mildred 
Allen spent Friday in Amarillo.

Mrs. ,1. H. Rurson and daughter 
l-urel of Silvertnn spent Sunday as 
guests of Mrs. Allen and Miss Mild
red Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Davis returned 
to their home in Elgin, Oklahoma 
Sunday after visiting their daughter, I 
Miss Carrie Davis.

Jerry Howze will lx- home from 
Plainvicw nursing school for Satur
day and Sunday.

F O R  S A L E

Wilma Jr an Warm# returned home 
Thursday after a lengthy visit with 
relatives hi Amarillo.

Mrs. Chester Talley and children 
spent last week in the hpine of her 
mother, Mrs. Heeves, in Amarillo.

Mrs. C. L  Johnson of Utility was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

NEW FALL
ARRIVALS

SILK DRESSES
NOW— a new Fall drew at a Hny price! Sheer wools, 
rayon alpacas 1 Fashion NEWS in “ bustle”  bows, high 
necklines, softly flared skirts! Tailored, dressy styles I

$ 2 ^  to $ 7 9 8

Miss Myrtle Willis, formerly an 
employee of the Cooper cafe in Med
ley, is now employed in I he Main 
cafe here.

------ +- —

Rufus Rain of Me mphlt was in 
town Tuesday,

— —- - -
Following his 11 al c u »tm », Mr.

I .1, II. Hum is ag.) drivlpg a l!t|o 
tmtdel Plymouth.

— ■ '
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reeves of 

Chirkasha, Oklahoma visited her

S H I N E S
I  w ill shine and dye shoes ,lo pi 
you at— o

CO NNER  HOLAtES
McGowan’s

Mr. amt Mrs. Chav Wont of Ama
rillo visited relatives in Clarendon 
the past week.

Mrs. Lester Schull spent the week 
end with her |iarrntx, Mr. and Mrs. 
Speed at Amarillo.

Neal Thompson returned home 
Friday from the Chelly Camp at 
Extls Dark, Colo.

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Tidwell of 
Abilene, are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Tidwell al this time.

COSTUME SUITS
Choose your suit from this exciting group! New, smart, 

thrillingly low priced!

$9.95 to $14.75

A

Pair, Lost 200 Feet Underground, 
Escape Death With Aid of Light

PURSES
to match your wardrobe.

98c to $1.95
Extra Special

For Saturday
LADIES

FULL-FASHIONED HOSE

49c

SHORT JACKETS
New, new jackets! Braid-bound cardi
gans, boxies, rever, collarless styles | 

Tweeds, solids, checks!

$4.95
Ladies Wash Dresses 59c

NEW FALL HATS
Stunning new styles and colors.

98c to $1.95

LATEST STYLES IN SHOES
We wish to let the public know that we have enlarged our Shoe Depart
ment to make room for a larger assortment o f NEW F A LL  SHOES. See 

them for color and design.

Priced $ 1 . 9 8  UP

BARKETT’S DEPARTMENT STORE

I  OST, and rapidly becoming help- 
^  lest from cold aa they waded 
In darknaaa In an Icy stream 200 
feet underground, two young men 
narrowly escaped death In tha 
eavea under Lookout Mountain, 
Tennessee.

The pair, Albert Hlcka and Lm U  
D. Tapley, both of 8t. Elmo, Tana., 
were searching for a natural outlet 
lor a portion of the ceres known 
aa Ruby Falls. They descended to 
•  depth of 200 feet and chose one 
e f the numerous passages that 
honeycomb the mountain. For two- 
hundred yards tha going was fairly  
•nay, than the celling began to get 
lower. Finally they had to crawl 
an thslr stomachs. In this way they 
progressed several hundred feet

A t this point n carbide light 
which Hlcka waa wearing on hie 
heed, went o a t Tapley then 
switched on hie flashlight end It 
wee decided to go ahead. They 
believed that they were already 
through the hardeat part of tha 
trip end that It would he foolish 
to turn hack.

They heard a  stream of water 
eomewhere ahead and soon came 
upon i t  The going was still very 
rough and the pair had to cross 
constantly from aide to side o f the 
stream, often swimming the Icy 
torrent

“W e went as far aa we could on 
the left side of the stream,” Taplay 
■aid. “Finally wa saw a  passage 
where we could easily walk. W e  
had started toward this whan I 
slipped and dropped my flashlight 
In tha water.

“There we were, mere than two
hundred feet underground, w et 
getting colder by the minute, and 
no light of any kind.

“Hlcka, who waa rapidly becoming 
numb, suddenly said he aaw a light 
It was the flashlight I  had dropped, 
burning brightly In eight feet tt 
water.

“I dived several times before I  
Anally recovered the ligh t W e at 
once set to retracing ear way 
through the stream and the narrow  
rock passages. Because I bed put 
fresh hatterlas la  my flashlight It 
withstood the soaking it get end 
enabled us to keep going tall speed. 
If It bed failed, or even dimmed, It 
wouldhave left ns, In our benumbed 
state, without any means o f getting 
o at"

Bloks was In sack condition 
w hoa'he emerged from the eaves 
that he contracted pneumonia and 
wag critically 11L Despite their ex
perience, the hoys insist that they 
are going to resume their efforts 
to And e new entrance to the caves.

FOR SALE- Nice Jonathan apples. 
Bushel, 75c; 5 bushel $3.00; 10
bushel, $5-00. These prices good at 
orchard. For limited time. See W. 
M. Mace, Lclia Lake. (27-2p)

FOR SALE—Good young milk cow 
giving 3 gallons. Ed H. Gerner, 
Lclia Lake. (26tfc)

KO SALE—Steel windmill, steel tow
er and tank complete. New and 
used lumber. Bath tubs, pipe and 
fittings. John S. Morgan, Claren
don. (30p)

FOR SALE—Beer by the case, 6V4 
cents a bottle. Fa.v Cash Grocery, 
2300 West 6th Avenue, Amarillo.

_____________ (19tfc)

FOB SALE or TRADE-One 3-disc 
plow, and one 6-foot odc  w a y  plow. 
E. M. Ozier. (23tfc)

see Elton Wood. (28-2c)

SALESMAN WANTED
MAN WANTED for Bawleigh Route 

in Collingsworth, North Hall, Chil
dress counties. Real opportunity 
for right man. Wc help you get 
started. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXI-135-OB, Memphis, Tenn., or 
sec Frank Babcock, L'clia Lake, Tex.

(31-p)

WANTED Have a new sanding ma
chine for dressing floors. You are 
sure of real workmanship. John M. 
Bass, contractor and builder. Rhone 
259-M. (27tfc)

WANTED—25 cents under Ft. Worth 
for your top hogs on Fridays.

W. B. Mayfield (lOtfc)

F O R  R E N T

M ISCELLANEOUS
SUGAR DIABETES can be cured 

within a reasonable time with the 
proper attention. Waste neither 
time nor money. Write Box 1600, 
Vernon, Texas and find out hop 
many have been cured at small 
cost within a short time. (19tfc)

W A N T E D

W ANTED—To drill in your wheat, 
r>(1<' or 75c an acre. Phone 167-J or

FOB BENT Eight room house with 
twelve acres o f land, known as the 
Condron place. Rent by the year. 
See F. L. Bourland. (28-2c)

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished 
rooms. (Juiet place. South o f water 
tank. Adults. Mrs. A. D. Blanton.

(28tfc)

F O R  T R A D E
TRADE Six room modern frame 

stucco residence, double garage, 
steel fence, block of land in Whal
ey addition of Memphis, Texas to 
exchange for modern home ill Clar
endon. Grover C. Heath. (28p)

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Am International D a ily  Newspaper 

n  record* for you the world « clean, constructive dolnjm The Monitor 
k.'.T8,* ."?  Mp .. crime or senaatton; neither does It Ignore them, 
but deal* correctively with them Feature* for busy mm and all the 
family, including the Weekly Magastne Section.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norwuy Street Boston Massachusetts

my •ubscrlptlon to Tbt Christian Science Monitor fora period oi
? month* 16 00 j  month* $3 00 1 month f  1 00

Saturday issue including Magazine Section 1 year $3 00. 6 Issues 3fto

Mama . . . .

CoPy on Rrtfut tl

P8BLIC WARNED THAT ANY . 
'COUGH MAY PROVE DANGEROUS

Effective Treatment For Cold 
Coughs Is Cited

I f  you or any member o f your 
fam ily is suffering from a linger
ing cough, and do not know its 
cause, call your doctor at once. 
You might have the start o f a 
serious ailment and need imme
diate attention. Homemade reme
dies and mild cough preparations 
are seidoid-effecUve.

Even coughs or bronchial irri

tations due to colds or exposure 
need a real medicine.

Mentho-Mulsion, like a doctor’s 
prescription, contains those d iffer
ent medical ingredients which 
bring cough relief, and is fortified 
with both Vitamins “ A ” and “ D.”

Buy a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion 
from your druggist. The very 
first dose must start you on the 
road to cough relief or your drug
gist will return your money.

Mentho-Mulsion, now only 75c. 
is sold and guaranteed J by 
good druggists everywhere.— adv.

M E N ’S

S UMMER
S U I T S

LA D IE S ’

S UMMER  
D R E S S E S

Perfect ly  Cleaned!

Don't you envy people who always look cool and smart even 

in die warmest weather? You needn’t, because the secret 
o f their good appearance lies in keeping their cool clothes 
ready for wear. You can do that, too, by sending them to 

us for cleaning. W e dean ell types o f  summer suits and 
dresses perfectly, withset the slightest damage to delicate 
fabrics.

PHONE 27

Parsons Bros.
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D E E R  S H O W  WONDERFUL 
INCREASE IN IS  YEARS

AUSTIN.-The growth of deer 
herd* In Colorado county from 125 in 
1924 to approximately 7.H00 fifteen 
year* later despite the fact the big 
game animals had heen hunted a 
great deal in that district Is an ex
cellent example of why Texas is one 
o f the leading deer states In the 
country. 'I7ie total for 1 979 was de
termined hy a recent survey mude 
hy Texas tiunie. Kish and Oyster De
partment officials.

Of the 7,800 deer now in Colorado 
county, 42ttM> are adults and 3,000 are 
fawns. Of the adutt total 1,500 are 
bucks and it is estimated hy veteran 
game officials that 650 bucks can he 
killed in Colorado county next sea
son without doing damage to the 
breeding stock.

Jessie ladt of Austin visited with 
Hetty Jo Cat raw n v Monday night also 
visited the school Tuesday.

DIMMITT TO  E N T E R T A I N  
LEGION MEMBERS

Castro County Post of the Ameri
can Legion, Dinunitt, Texas, will be 
host to the other Posts in the most 
uiiii|ue, the most unusual, meeting in 
the history of the 18th District 
Thursday night, September 14th.

All Posts that have not alrcudy in
stalled officers for the year of 1940, 
ure asked to bring their newly elect
ed officers for a mass installation for 
the District, (hir newly elected State 
Department Commander, Lou Hub
erts. will do tlie honors of install
ation.

Aside from the mass installation. 
Castro County Post expects to do it
self proud in its efforts at entertain
ing its guests at this meeting.

Mrs. W. S. Met lung and daughter 
Mury Beth, Mary Evelyn Gough and 
Itoy Heed and John Whiteside of 
Amurillo were guests in the C. C. 
Powell home Sunday.

METHODIST ! 
CIRCUTTNOTES

J. Q. W alker, P. a

B A R B E R  S H O P
(A ir conditioned)

A PREP SHAVE IS A  COOL SHAVE.

Your barber shop where skilled workmen appreciate your 

patronage.

M cGo w a n  s  b a r b e r  s h o p
Next door to First National Bank

F E E D !

Grinding, M ixing and Processing
All kinds of feeds for Poultry, Cows and other farm stock.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Simpson Mill and Feed Store

We surely hud a good meeting at 
Hudgins last week. Began Wednesday 
evening. Only evening services until 
Sunday which had morning and 
evening. Had a very fine attendance. 
As we expected found a very fine 
citizenship. Not any church organi
zation there of any faith, hut several 
faiths represented. Could not tell 
which each was until you asked. 
Seems to have a good Sunday school 
which is one of the greatest allies of 
the church, but no church organiza
tion. Some wanted to join church 
but no Church to join. Understand 
that once they had a Methodist 
church there hut let it go down. 
Wonder why? We guess somebody 
thought it was not big enough. “ Who 
hath despised the day of small 
things?” Zee. 4:10. Jesus said “ the 
Kingdom of Heaven (the church) is 
like a grain of mustard seed,” yet it 
was big enough for him to give his 
life for. Vet some people think that 
if a church lias not a large member
ship and financially able to pay a 
large sum that it is too little to try 
to maintain. The great Apostle Paul 
wrote Ills most loving letter to Phile
mon who had a church in his house. 
My idea is to maintain a church and 
then you have something to build to. 
Our mission Boards should look after 
places like this. The Baptist have a 
greater number out there than we. 
yet they have no organization. We 
do not know why? and we could not 
advise if we did; because that is 
their responsibility. We know they 
acted like Christians, and we love 
them all ami pray for another oppor
tunity to work with them. They re
membered us with a nice offering 
and pray that the Lord will abund
antly bless all who made or wanted 
to make a contribution.

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this’ means of thank
ing those who were so kind to our 
dear father during his long illness, 
and for the many thoughtful acts of 
kindness und consideration shown 
all of us at the time of his death. It 
is a real pleasure to realize that we 
have friends and neighbors who help 
us to bear our sorrow.

Mrs. Bessie Parker, Mrs. Bite W il
liams, Mrs. Millie Childs, Mrs. l.ela 
Hammer, Mrs. Lena Pettit, Mrs. Eva 
Peabody, Mrs. Blanche Smith, Mrs. 
Ituhy Blackman, Tom Bogard, Neal 
Bogard. Charley Bogard.

I

YOUR MEAL WORTHWHILE 
WITH QUALITY MEAT!
There’s nothing like Quality Meat to make your meal worth

while, and Our Extra Quality Beef will fill the bill any time. 

Just give it a try for its tenderness and taste.

LUNCH MEATS OF ALL KINDS 

ICE COLD WATERMELONS

Castleberry Bros.
W E  D ELIVE R  PROM PTLY  

Phone 93

Tri-State Fair
A M A R IL L O

Sept. 18-23
BEUTLER

BROTHERS
World-Famous

RODEO
In front of 

grandstand every 
afternoon 

Thrills.1 Spills I

MIGHTY SHEESLEY

MIDWAY
New rides New shows. 

New attractions.

Stars on Parade

N I G H T
S H O W
A Music Corpora
tion of America 
attraction.

G IG A N TIC  EXHIBITS
Livestock agricultural, merchandise, 
fine arts displays.

Gate admission adults, lie; children 
under 12, FUSE.

Spectacular Free 
Attractions on Grounds

Fri.« Sat Only
THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH $4.41

This certificate and 59c entitle tbs bearer te one of enr Genuine Indestructible $5.00 NO-SAC VACUUM- 
FILUD FOUNTAIN FINS. Visible Ink Supply. You see Hie ink. Universal sisc far ladle*, men. bey* and girl*.

The Pen W ith a L ife -T im e  Guarantee

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER— VACUUM Z IP  -O N L Y  ONE PULL AND IT’S  PULL
Tills PEN holds 1*1 %  more Ink Ihsn erdlnsry founlsln pens .n  th. i - . r t . l  '■ You run Writ# far Month* • «  On# Flllta*! No 
Repair BUI. I Ne Level FllUrl N Prrs.nr. B .r ! Every Pen teeted end casr.vrtced te i;~k -P r.o f end ,0.T
life. Get reers NOW ! THM PEN OIVEN PRF.K If yen hny ene In the ellr for lew then FIVE DOLLAR*t Thle eertmrete 
|ood »nly while advertising bsIh la cn. Mall ord«ra— add dr for port***.

This Fen 
Will Be 
15.00 

After Sale

Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pena, 29c

TH E N O O K  D R U G
'  CLARENDON, TEXAS ___________

Limit 
3 Fens to 

Each
Certificate

kinvoii is now in the employ of some 
oil company at Midland.

in the Grandest 
W orld 's  Fair o f A ll

Ot coarse you vast to see the 
grastest spectacle men ever 
plinned — The New York 
World's fair. A thousand 
things te see and dal — •ski- 
bits manifesting mankind's 
prograss m art, industry, 
science, education — an end- 
lass variety of entertainment 
ie that grand, gay, gergeons 
joyland. the Fair's amusement 
area. Flan now te go.

Travel the Safe 
Comfortable Way

by Rail . ..
Avoid the hasords of fh« high
way fnioy #v#ry minute of 
your lournry Rost and rtlaa 
• M l  you rido by going tho
rail way
There are some 50 dttfjctiv# 
travel routes . . . groat cittte, 
scenery, historic shrines, won
ders, too gang one route, 
returning another you can coo 
more, on)oy most.
And to start you right . , , 
K Jty service .. fine, fast, lux
urious comfort-trains . . . air- 
conditioned with elite Pullmans

Enjoy ciner Tone, Greater 
Performance and Convenience

Hie Greatest Eadto8«y
» f  A l I T i m e . - . P H i L C o e o c a

Exclusive new design, developed by famous PhOeo 
engineer*, now brings you amazing nese seringa 
and convenience! No more wet batteries to buy 
end recharge . . .  no wind chargers. New Philco 
Battery Block gives almost double the capacity at 
one-third the coat. And special new tubes cut cur* 
rent drain down to one-third.
In addition, these low-drain tubes combine with 
the new high-ontpnt speaker to give unequalled 
tone and performance at the price. Now you can 
enjoy all the convenience, economy and reliability 
o f an electric set. Come in and see the beautifnl 
new cabinets . . .  own one o f these sensational 
Philco values I

Complete with Battery

R a d io  C onsole  E v e r  

O ffe re d  a t  th e  P rice  

PH ILCO  9 5 FKsty Been*my Coach Meals!
• m mS low prime, Mtufria*

Breakfast . 30c
Luncheoa 35e
Dinner 40c

FR E E  X  
'  W orld ’ s Fair \  

B ook let '  
Thsrs's a World's Fab bsoh- 
Ist for tbs asking. And, yss 
esa gst si tbs isfonsatiee

o f battery 
cost and 
current 
drain!

♦
♦

A S H T O L A
Nancy Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown and 
baby from Childress spent from Sun
day to Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Tomlinson en
tertained relatives from Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. Holley enjoyed 
a family reunion Sunday with all 
their children and graudehildreti in 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris from 
Claude visited his brother. Mr. l-ouie 
Morris and family Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Poovey was called home 
from Dullas Friday because of the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Dial of Channing.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dewey and Doris 
Dean o f Okla. City s|>etit the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey here.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Thompson and 
daughter. Miss Mary Fllizabeth of 
F'rench Camp, Mississippi and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and daughter, 
Peggy o f Goldston called in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller lust 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miller and 
daughters attended an ice cream 
social in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neeley Hudson Friday night.

Mr. uird Mrs. H. S. Maliaftey and 
Edna spent Saturday in Amarillo.

Mrs. Mary Myers and family have 
returned to their home in Pasadena. 
Cal. after visiting her father, Mr. H. 
W. Lovell.

Mrs. Cobb Harris and granddaugh
ter. Mildred Evelyn Humphrey are 
with Mrs. Dolly White for the win
ter. Mrs. Hazel Humphrey visited 
Mrs. White last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Miller, Nancy 
and Joyce visited Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Stewart 
of lioldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herron Mace ai.d Jay 
F’loyd of Borger were Sunday visitors 
in the Bill Floyd home east of town. 
Mr. Mace is manager of the F'ox- 
wnrth-Galbraith lumber company ut 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkinson, 
who now reside at Midland, Texas, 
spent a few hours in Clarendon Sat
urday. visiting friends while on their 
way to Memphis to visit Mrs. Wil
kinson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pur
ser, who formerly operated the 
Humly-.Vmly laundry here. Mr. Wil-

G O L D S T O N
Peggy Stewart

Carlton Gordon of Clarendon spent 
from Monday until Thursday of last 
week with David Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Okla
homa ate supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smith Thursday.

Ozell Lewis went to Borger Sunday 
afternoon where she will attend 
school this term.

Mr. Earl Porter carried Mrs. Por
ter to Mineral Wells last Thursday 
where she will receive medical atten
tion.

David Oden left Monday for an ex
tended visit with relatives at Post 
afni Levelland.

Beatrice Smith spent Sunday with 
Alice Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. Thompson and 
children Mary Elizabeth. Billy and 
Hurvy of F'rench Camp, Mississippi 
spent from Wednesday until Sunday 
visiting in the H. M. and J. A. Stew
art home* and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds 
and son visited with her mother Mrs. 
Koontz in Midway Sunday.

Daphine Roberson spent Thursday 
night with Veda Rae Lewis.

Bonnie Rowe spent Sunday with 
Wilma Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dale visited in the Moor
ing home Sunday afternoon.

Robbie Lewis Blanks o f Amarillo 
visited in his grandparents home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goldston, last 
week.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Donley: Notice is hereby 
given that the undersigned was ap
pointed independent executrix of the 
will of Carl W. liennett, deceased, by 
the county court of Donley County, 
Texas, on the 14th day of August. 
19,79, and has duly qualified, and all 
persons having claims against such 
estate will present such claims to the 
undersigned at her post office ad
dress at Clarendon, Donley County. 
Texas, within the time required by 
law.

This August 24ih 1979.
Maude E. Bennett 
Independent executrix of 
the will of
Carl W. Bennett, Deceased.

(30-c)

M A R T I N
Mrs. J. H. Helton

There wasn’t very many at Sunday 
school Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Wright o f Little Rock, 
Ark., Jaynice, Andy and Kimbrough 
Mosley of Fordyce, Ark. are visiting 
Mrs. Wright’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hail spent 
Sunday after noon with Mr. and Mrs. 
1-avel Phillips at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. William called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Pittman Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall ate din
ner Sunday with the lady’s mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Jones.

The young people and Intermed
iate Sunday school class went to Kel
ley creek Friday night on a chcken 
fry. Every one reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Helton spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. J. H. Helton.

Arthur Sims of Ft. Worth spent 
the week end hers with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. W. Storey o f McLean ts 
spending the week here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. M. LowTy and 
family.

Mrs. C. T. MeMurtry and sons 
Clyde and Pat Slavin and her niece 
Mrs. Annie Gardner of Jericho visit
ed the Carlshad Cavern at Carlsbad 
Sunday, returning by Lubbock where 
they visited and returned home 
Tuesday.

PIGS SH O W  DATES POSTPONED 
TILL OCTOBER

The third annual 4-H and F.P.A. 
Fall pig show has been postponed 
until Saturday, October 7th. The fact 
that the larger number of the pigs to 
be exhibited in the local show are to 
be taken to Dallas for the State Fair 
on the night o f the 7th and that few 
local pigs will be exhibited in Ama
rillo was responsible for the chang
ing of the dates. A hog judging con
test will be held in connection with 
the pig show and invitations will be 
mailed to the high school students of 
approximately forty high schools.

The heavy pigs belonging to Her
man Higgins, Bill Alexander, and 
Pete Morrow will be showm at Ama
rillo, and premium money for the 
top places on pigs in the local show 
will be awarded In the above boys. 
The weight division will be the same 
as for the State fair with pigs under 
240 ponnds in the lightweight divis
ion and those over 240 pounds in the 
heavy classification.

Miss Clairenne Ailensworth has re
sumed her school work as Spanish 
instructor in the Okmulgee, Okla
homa public schools.

Mrs. Edna Lott, Johnnie and Jessie 
o f Austin, spent the forepart o f the 
week here attending business and 
visiting friends.

Frank S. Peterson, Area Supervisor 
o f Professional & Service Projects, 
WPA, Amarillo, visited J. A. Warren, 
local Index Project Supervisor here
Friday.

Weldon Warren was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Friday. He was 
accompanied heme hy Barbara Jean 
Moore, hi; niece, who will spend the 
week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Merdith Gentry re
turned home Tuesday from a vaca
tion trip in Alabama and Tennessee

JOHN W. F I T Z J A R R A L D
CHIRO PRACTO R

Office equipped with Terpezone, Kadonic and Surface and 
deep Ray lights, (short and long waves.)

25 years in practice. 17th year in Memphis.

Graduate Carver Chiropractic College of Oklahoma City.

Office In residence 2 blocks south o f City Hall 
on South 7th Street, Memphis, Texas
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Feed Marketed 
On Four Feet

Mock Higher Price* Obtained By 
Panhandle Man

In talking with Farmers who are 
attending farm meetings with a view 
of bettering the farmers condition 
through various met hods advocated 
by the Government agencies for in
creasing the income of the farmer, 
but none of these schemes have been 
appealing to me. Although I was of
ficially connected with all kinds of 
farm organizations more than 20 
years, the last one was the National 
Farmers Congress when I represent
ed the State of Texas. I found that 
the best way for a farmer to help 
himself was not in raising feed and 
grain for marketing purposes, hut to 
feed to young stock. I do not rem
ember selling any grain in 50 years, 
in 1892 I had some wheat to sell or 
feed, and it being my first year in 
Texas, I took a sample of wheat to 
a mill at Claude to sell, but when 1 
was offered 30 cents per bushel). I 
laughed in their face and said I did 
not raise that kind of wheat; It only 
tested 65 pounds to the bushel. I 
went home and started out to buy 
some shouts the next day. I bought 
what I thought could eat my wheat. 
I soaked the wheat for 24 to 36 hrs.

and when I sold the hogs I found 
that every bushel brought me 61.00 
by selling the hogs at 6 cents per lb. 
I would not think of selling wheat 
at less than 90 cents per bushel. 
There is no chance to loose if  a per
son will feed pigs, lambs or calves, 
because you get the growth and the 
fat you put upon them, and are not 
forced to market them any certain 
time, they will make you money 
every day you feed them, so you can 
take advantage of the market.

In 1896 and 97 I fed a car load of 
two und three year old steers from 
December 5th to in April when my 
feed was about all consumed; I ship
ped them to Kansas City where the 
steers topped the market. I fed them 
about four and one-half months on 
ground kaffir corn. Maize, corn and 
some cracked cake all ground togeth
er, and never had better results in 
feeding cattle.

The market for wheat and other 
grains would advance vary mater
ially if the Farmers in the small 
grain growing states would feed a 
good portion of the grain at home 
besides reducing the surplus we hear 
so much about. One experiment will 
convince any furmcr of the above 
recited farts.

F. W. Zimmerman, Amarillo, Trx.

Mrs. H. R. Scurlock returned to 
McAllen Wednesday after a visit 
with her sister Mrs. Joe Holland and 
other relatives.

FEED and SEED!
We have plenty of Seed Wheat and Rye for fall planting. 

General line o f feeds for every need.

CUSTOM  GRINDING

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

Stars, Gags, Tunes 
In 'Naughty But 
Nice’ at Pastime

“ Naughty but Nice,” the new War
ner Bros, comedy which opens at 
the Saturday night Prevue, is a hilar
iously satirical disclosure of some the 
skeletons in the closets of the den
izens of Tin Pan Alley, both the com
posers and the publishers.

Since it is about the industry, art 
or profession o f supplying America 
and most of the rest of the world 
with popular music, it has a good 
deal o f music as well as comedy in It. 
In fact, even in the fucc of the sus
picions it muy engender about the 
efforts of some writers of popular 
songs, two of the best of them, Har
ry Warren and Johnny Mercer, have 
supplied it with five new tunes which 
they are willing to bet will resist 
analysis by tune detectives.

Sharing almost equally in the act
ing and singing burden are Ann 
Sheridan, Dick Powell and Gale Page. 
As to Ann. she is not only given the 
honor of introducing three of the 
new songs, but she is given the best 
role of her career to date, a part with 
plenty of opportunity to display the 
very individual type of charm which 
led to her recent designation as the 
"Oomph" girl.

The comedy is mainly entrusted 
to as impressive a rast of actors and 

I fun-makers as has ever been assem
bled in Hollywood, numbering such 

I sure-fire favorites as Helen Broder
ick. Zasu Pitts, Allen Jenkins, Maxie 

I liosenbloom, Itonahl Itcagan, Jerry 
Colonna and Lui* Albcrni. In addi
tion, the National Jitterbug Chum-

ORDERED SOLD A T  ONCE!!

320 acre* 2 %  mile* South of Clarendon 

160 acres 3 miles South 

440 acres 6 miles Northeast 

154 acres 1 mile north.

M AKE US AN OFFER

considerable soil which was caught 
with the Buffalo grass seed. This soil 
was removed by placing the catch in 
a tub o f water and skimming the 
seed from the top. By using this 
met hod of collecting seed, the a- 
tnount of hay that is caught in ad
dition to the sees! is materially re
duced by removing the cutter bar 
on the lawn mower. Hie separating 
process is thus simplified so that the 
coarser surplus hay is easily remov
ed by hand. Fanning is then effec
tive in the removal of the smaller 
trash particles. Neither the floating 
nor the fanning need lie done if the 
seed arc to Ik - planted by the col
lector.

This economical method of har
vesting Buffalo grass seed will make 
possible the seeding of pastures to 
this grass, that hus not hern prac

ticable because of the difficulty in
securing the seed supply.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Swaim of Mc 
Lean were Clarendon visitors Mon.

Mrs. J. R. Hillman who has been 
quite ill in the hospital at Temple 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. M. Lowry and 
children spent Sunday in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Morgan mo- 
! red to Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Cox where they will visit Mrs. 
Cox’s sister Mrs. John Willingham.

Mrs. Jim Morris and Mrs. Louie B. 
Merrell of Memphis attended the 
Hook review at the Book Club Tues
day afternoon.

‘Oomph’ girl at work in “ Naughty But N ice." Need we say that the girl 
is Ann Sheridan— and the hoy is Diek Powell.

pions a crew of swing happy young
sters, do their stuff in a big dance 
scene.

With side excursions into the mat
ter of tune plagiarism and the even 
more diverting matter of the jitter
bug craze, the screen play, written by 
Richard Macaulay and Jerry Wald, 
tells how, without intending to do 
so, a professor of classical music lie 
comes the nation's foremost rompos- 
rr of hot swing tunes.

Buffalo Grass Seed 
Is Harvested With 

Common Lawn Mower

318>/g Pollt SL Phone 2-3436

DR. J. A . H AR PE R , D E N T IS T

SUITE 5 MASSEY BLDG.—Formerly Mayo's Office

MRS. MAYO, Receptionist Amarillo, Texas

C. E. K ILLO U G H
Phone 44

We DO have flowers for ell 

occasions, i t  aB tines.

We have sold flowers for the 

past 20 y*ars and we expect to 

sell flowers for the nest 20 year* 

in Clarendon.

We DO NOT solicit funeral 

orders but we do appreciate 
your patronage at a l  time*.
We are as close to you as your 
telephone.

Clarendon Plant 
&  Floral Co.

PREPARING FARM GRAINS FOR 
FATTENING HOGS

........
mm
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Milling Sanatorium
M IN E R A L .  W E L L S ,  T E X A S

ANX INSTITUTION WITH A NATIONAL 
REPUTATION FOR THE TREATMENT 

OF CHRONIC DISEASES

This is to certify that I, Joe McLane. Megargel. Texas, was uken sick oo the 31st day 

of August, 1925, and five doctors in Young County told me I had to be operated oo at 

once for appdendicitis and that I  had it in the worst way. and knowing what Dr. Milling 

hud done for my boy and others, I hastened to Dr. Milling and I can truly say he gave me 

relief at once. I  took 5 days treatment and went home a well man. I f  you are sick and 

want to get well go to Dr. Milling for I know be can cure when others fail. Thanking you 

very much for what you have done for us. I am.

JOE McLANE, Megargel, Texas, Box 139.

Hy Fred Hair. Chief 
Dtviaion of Swinr Husbandry

In the fattening of hogs, methods 
of preparing ami feeding farm grains 
affect the net results about as much 
as dors the kind of ration fed. We 
quite often receive letters relative to 
the method o f feeding grain sorghum 
heads, threshed vrain sorghum, 
wbral and barley fattening hogs. 
Does it pay to soak grain sorghum 
hrads, or threshed milo grain before 
feeding? Docs it pay to grind these 
grains for fattening hogs? Still 
another question is. what other feeds 
should be fed with farm grains to 
make a balanced ration? The Texas 
Station has made an extensive study 
of these problems, and the findings 
are set forth briefly as follows: It 
does not pay to soak milo heads be
fore feeding to fattening hogs. The 
pigs used in the Texas trsts actually 
made greater gains when fed dry 
milo beads In self-feeders, free- 
choice, than did similar pigs fed 
soaked milo heads by hand three 
times daily. The labor involved in 
snaking and feeding the milo heads 
was about five times greater than 
that for the dry milo hrads. The milo 
heads should he fed on a platform 
of some kind, however. In our exper
iments pigs gained 16 pounds more 
per head in 90 days and required 58 
pounds less grain and 8 pounds less 
protein supplement per l(M pounds 
gain where the grain was fed on a 
platform instead of in the dirt.

According to our experiments it is 
not necessary to soak threshed whole 
milo for fattening hogs. The pigs 
gained as fast and as economically 
on the dry as on the soaked milo 
grain, and besides, it requires more 
labor to feed the snaked grain.

If the self-feeder Is placed where 
dust can blow into the feed, or if 
tUc pigs are permitted to carry mud 
on their feet and nose to the grain 
in the feeder, one can not expect to 
get good results. In other words, thr 
feed in the self-feeder must be kepi 
clean and fresh for best results. Bet
ter returns can be expected where 
fresh grain is put in the self-feeder 
very three or four days. Pigs are 
more inclined to eat too much pro
tein supplement where the grain is 
dirty and nnpalatable.

All O'" these grains are deficient in 
protein and minerals. For best re
sults, therefore, a protein supplement 
and a mineral mixture should be fed 
with these farm grains. A mixture 
of one-half tankage and one-half cot
tonseed meal by weight, provides a 
good protein supplement where 
green pasture is available. If  green 
pasture It not available, nse-a mix-

A simple mineral mixture compos
ed of equal parts by weight of bone 
meal, ground limestone or oyster 
shell flour, and salt will usually fur
nish the necessary minerals, 
tore of 40 parts tankage, 40 parts 
cottonseed meal, and 20 parts of 
green alfalfa meal.

Buffalo grass seed were success
fully harvested at the Temple Sta
tion this season during the last week 
in June, at the rate of about one 
pound per man hour cleaned unhull- 
ed weight. A lawn mower was pre
pared for the job by removing the 
cutter bar, taking o ff thr roller, at
taching an ordinary grass catcher, 
and placing a shield on top of the 
mower and up the handle to deflect 
the scattering seed into the catcher. 
This machine was used on a Buffalo 
grass lawn that hail been mowed reg
ularly and on a field area that had 
hern rut with mowing inchinc im- 
mcditely prior to thr seed collecting 
operation. In both rases satisfactory 
amounts o f seed were secured. On 
llie i*wu, earthworm; h»d worked up

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Glass of McLean 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dish- 
man Wednesday.

T. E. Allen of Pampa visited rela
tives and friends here Tuesday.

♦  —

Mrs. L. D. Garble and daughter 
Leota returned home Sunday after a 
months visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Carlson at Phoenix, Arts.

—  ■ - ■» ■■ ■ ■■- 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bennett and 

son Richard o f Arlington returned 
to their home Tuesday after a visit 
in the L. O. Carlile home over the 
week end.

“ ATTENTION POULTRY 

RAISERS"

“EGG-PRODUCER Increases your 

egg production. It Eradicate* blue 

boga, mitea. lice and fleas. Re

moves worms. It must make and 

save you money or your money 

refunded. Sold by Thomas Feed 

Store exclusively in Clarendon."

I'LL T U N E  
O U T  T H E  

A L K A -  
S E L T Z E R  

ANNOUNCEMENT

MILLIONS enjoy greater freedom from everyday aches and pains 
because they have heard — and believed — Alka-Seltzer an

nouncements over the air or have rend—and believed—printed 
statements about Alka-Seltzer.

To these millions the relief obtained from the use of Alka-Seltzer 
Is worth much more than the genuine enjoyment they get from 
Alka-Seltzer broadcasts.

Why don’t you try the Alka-Seltzer wear to relief from Gas on 
Stomach, Heartburn, Headache Add Indigestion and Distress of 
Colds, "Morning After” and Muscular Aches and Pains?

Y O U  G E T  T W O  F O L D  RELIEF
First—relief from pain, because Alka-Seltzer contains an anal

gesic, (sodium salt of aspirin).
Second-relief from the over-add condition that _la often aajoet- 

ated with them everyday ailments, because Alka-Seltzer contains• ILalislnx aoontca lka liz in g  agent*. 
Get AKa-Seltr___________ jltner tha nest Hum  j w  pees

a drug store
Large package JR
Small packift SO#

Try a glam of Alka-Seltx 
Drug Store Sod a Fountain.

Alka-Se l t ze r

GOOD news for every 
car owner interested in 
G O O D  tires! This 
great safety tire, de

signed primarily to he a SKID- 
PROOF product, has also set up 
new LONG-MILEAGE records! 
Far beyond users’ expectations 
. . . .  exceeding the guarantee!

T R I P L E  S T A R
—should be the most expensive of all automobile 
tires. Thanks to Hicks-Star distributing economies, 
you get tha extra miles in Triple Star Tires with
out paying an exorbitant premium for them. Get 
our attractive prices today.

BUY ON EASY TERMS

Taka aa long as 
I  months ta pay. 
N a Interest.

TRIPLE STARS ARE FULLY GOARARTFFR
The extra quality built into Triple Star Tires enables us to give you a  
more liberal guarantee.

HOLLAND BROS.
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TO BAYLOR HOSPITAL

James »•>» of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Welch, is in Baylor hospital, Dallas, 
for his twenty-second nasal opera
tion. lie has steadily improved in 
speech since the first few operations, 
and the many friends of the young 
man here are hopeful that no further 
operations will he necessary.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Mrs. R. C. Antrolius was taken sud
denly ill at the Antro hotel Wednes
day afternoon. She is said to he im
proving today. Her mother, Mrs. Jim 
Williamson, has been fll there for 
some two weeks. Mrs. Annie Steel of 
Lubbock is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Antrobus at this time.

Two years o f research in Univer
sity of Trsas laboratories has result
ed In the developing nnd testng of a 
16-inch square bos which will filter 
a room clear of liay-fever producing 
pollens. l)rvrlo|>cd by a studrnt en
gineer, the device can lie built at 
little manufacturing cost, its de
signer states.

HERE FROM NATALIA

Tom Kennedy, old timer In these 
parts but who has been making his 
home on a farm in the Medina val
ley for some two years, was in town 
Tuesday, lie soys crops are good un
der irrigation down that way. Mr. 
Kennedy has been ill for some time, 
but is now improving.

Sam Cauttirii was over Ptainvlew 
way Sunday. Hr was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Cauthen who had l>rrn 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. G. Kemp, 
for several days.

Credit for breaking a former Ger
man monopoly on potash goes to l)r. 
J. A. Udden. late director of the 
Bureau of Economic Geology at The 
University of Texas. Dr. Udden dis
covered potash bearing minerals in 
Texas in 1812, later led research to 
develop an economic means of ex
tracting it from its ore.

Through cooperative housing, ncur- 
ly 400 University of Texas students 
are receiving an education for the 
daily “ room and board” expenditure 
of fifty cents. Students operate their 
own living quarters on a shurc-the 
work basis.

A carburetorless c«r may Ik- the 
handiwork of one University of Tex
as student engineer, lie lias devised 
a "mechanical injector” which will 
outlast and out-perform the ordinury 
carburetor, he believes.

ltnnlry County leader, $1.50 a year.

Pictured above are two handsome 
little ladies of Clarendon, Mary 
Ladelle aged 6, and Margaret lnellc 
aged 4, both of whom are children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 1.. Cox, and 
grandchildren o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hum. The kodak picture was taken 
while all the above named were on a 
vacation recently in N. M. The child

ren were grouped with a party of
Puyc Indians, keepers of a curio shop 
and officials of the cliff dwelling site 
near Espanola situated near Santa 
Ke. Because of the unusualness of the 
picture, we pass it on to our readers 
believing that they will appreciate 
the prize vacation picture of the 
season.

.. -A'V — — .

Expert Cleaning and Pressing
AS YOU LIKE IT!
Enjoy all that is to be had in cleaning and pressing service 

by sending your clothes to us, where expert workmanship 

and the best cleaning fluids are combined to give you a per

fect job.

CASH and CARRY PRICES

SUITS. DRESSES and LADIES COATS 

Cleaned and P ressed .................................... 50c

The Leading Cleaners
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER

Shaver fit Whitlock. Props.

We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

By T. C. RICHARDSON. Associate Editor
FARM and RANCH 

Breeder-Feeder Aaaociatiua

SPECI ALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Visit our store where you can shop in cool comfort; where you get 
the best of service and access to the most complete stock of Quality 
merchandise.

WHITE KING GRANULATED SOAP 

Large Pkg. ........................................ 33c
CAMAY SOAP-3 for 19c
CORN, Brimfull Golden Bantam 

No. 2 Cans— 2 f o r ................................................ ...............23c
COFFEE, Monarch-3 lb Can. ,79c
p  1 . Round Pkft., Carey’i Shaker— 2 for 15cS a i f 10 lb S a c k .........................................
U C I I I 25 lb S a c k ..........................................

WHOLE W HEAT BISCUITS— KeHogn 

3 f o r .................................................................................... 25c
CRISC0 3 lb P a U ..................................

6 lb PaU

SPUDS, Colo, whites-per peck 28c 
Grape Juice Nelson’s— Pint bottle ............... 15c

Quart bottle ....................... 25c

SPINACH, Big M, No. 2 Cans— 3 for 

COCOANUT, fresh— per lb .............

MACARONI or Spaghetti, Colonial— 7 pkgs. for 25c

G RAPEFRUIT JUICE, Marco, No. 2 Cans— 2 for . ............... 15c

—  IN  O U R  M A R K E T -

BABY BEEF CRAIN FEU

MEATSDELICIOUS l l i u n  1 U TENDER 

CUT TO YOUR ORDER

You will enjoy the extra Quality o f our extra fancy white face baby 
beef for every meal. Order your special cut with your groceries.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

5 Phone 412
W E  DELIVER

Some of our readers already have 
trench silos. some others are perhaps 
tired of hearing aliout those ditches 
to bury feed in; and still others arc 
just waiting until a “more conven
ient season” for trying out the idea. 
Those who are already using trench 
silos, or any other kind, need no 
convincing, and our apology for con
tinually harping on the subject is 
that there are still too many “ un
converted” who ure missing the Ik'H- 
efits In lie had from feed stored in 
this manner.

There can't be anything seriously 
wrong with the trench silo idea when 
it has been adopted by thousands of 
fanners ami ranchmen throughout 
the Southwest within a very few 
years, and wc have yet to hear of 
one who would go back to the old 
way after using ensilage u season or 
two. Texas alone luid 2Wt miles of 
these “ditches”  in use the first of 
this year, and thousands more were 
dug to store tile early feed crops 
during (lie past summer.

There's more truth than poetry in 
the jingle sent oul last year by the 
Dallas office of F. S. A.

“ Farmer Jim’s nobody’s fool.
And though lie didn't go to school.
He learned a thing or two.
Tlie neighbors came lor miles a- 

round
To see Jim’s silo in the ground—
And now they’ve got ’em tool”

There’s no mystery and no com
plex “ figgerin” ’ about a trench silo. 
Here it is in the a-b-c’s, from the 
FSA circular;

“Fix width and depth according to 
the number of livestock to lie fed 
length to suit the feeding periud. 
Each cow needs four square feet of 
cross section areu from which a six- 
inch slice is cut dully. For six head 
make a trench six feet deep averag
ing four feet wide, with properly 
sloped walls. Slope is needed to help 
settling and prevent caving. For 120 
days feeding, the length should he 
sixty feet. Trench four feet by six 
feet by sixty feet will hold about 
twenty-five tons.”

There is still a great deal of late 
feed which will be worth more in 
the silo than in any other form. 
Even lightly frostbitten grain sorg
hum can still he saved by cutting it 
promptly uud ensiling It. If the tren
ch is not already dug, cut the feed 
the day after frost and let it lie on 
the ground while the trench is lietng 
prepared. Then use plenty of water 
with the ensilage, whether cut or en
siled in whole bundles, pack closely 
cover with about a foot of dirt, und 
forget It until the ensilage is needed.

In the old days the silo was a sky
scraper and filling it was both lob- 
ornus ami expensive. It was so costly 
ttint few farmers could afford one. 
Now many of those expensive, sky- 
srrnpcr structures stand empty 
while their owners use the trench 
silo. It is so cheap that anyone can 
have it. It is less laborous and ex
pensive to fill, and the ensilage can 
tie fed out with less labor and time.

If an ensilage cutter Is available 
use it, and pack the cut ensilage 
thoroughly. Cut ensilage costs a lit
tle more to store, hut is less waste
ful, and takes less time and trouble 
to feed out. If no ensiluge cutter is 
avnilahle, store whole stalks, length
wise o f the trench, lapping them 
shingle-fashion and reversing the 
heads and butts with each layer to 
keep level. If well watered and pack
ed it will he just as good ensilage 
as if the stalks were cut, but It will 
have to be “cut out”  from day to 
day with an axe or a special heavy 
tool made for the purpose.

Ensilage is the best substitute for 
green pasture, but of course U not a 
complete feed.

To get the most from It some dry

behay and cottonseed meal should 
used.

Don’t build a trench silo with per
pendicular walls. Sloped walls pre
vent the ensilage from shrinking a- 
way from the sides and causing 
spoilage.

FROM AN OI.D NEWSPAPER

There is something fascinating a- 
bout an old newspaper, and by “ old" 
we mean those yellowed, creased and 
hrittlcd issues of fifly, seventy-five, 
or a hundred years ago. These old 
papers with their quaint typography, 
find their way into the office now 
ami then. Last week it was our good 
fortune to get hold of a real old rel
ic. It was a copy of Atkinson's Sat
urday Evening Post, a four page, 
band set newspaper. It bore the date 
of December 6. 1814. and like the 
newspapib of that and latr periods 
it had a certain literary tone and we 
presume it look just pride in its free 
dom froiu typographical errors.

The chief feature o f this particul
ar issue, which no doubt accounts 
for Its preservation through the 
years in a Stamford attic, is an en
tire seven-column second page de
voted exclusively to the message of 
the president, Andrew Jackson, to 
the Congress. Dec. 2. 18.14. “Old
Hickory” was then serving bis sec
ond term.

Heading this old newspaper with 
its fine print, its high-class ballads 
and its trend to things romantic, is 
like re-living the period.

The previous year (1881) Captain 
■toss had returned from his voyage 
of discovery' in search of a North
west Passage, which should recall to 
patrons of the Stamford libraries the 
name of a recent best seller.

President Jackson was on the spot 
at the time for his action some 
months before in removing deposits 
of the United Stutes, totaling $10,- 
000,000. from the U. S. Rank. This

laid the foundation for the financial
panic of the next administration, 
that of Martin VanBuren, New Yorks 
first president, for whose memory 
the state Is now planning to perpet
uate the VanBuren home at Kindcr- 
houk. N. Y.

Wltile the United States was on 
satisfactory terms with most foreign 
countries during Jackson’s regime, 
this country was by the ears with 
France because of that country’s 
broken promises and failure to pay 
indemnity. To quote President Jack- 
son’s message as published iu the 
old Philadelphia newspaper:

“The historf of the accumulated 
and unprovoked aggressions upon 
our commerce, committed by auth
ority of the existing governments of 
France, between the years 1810 and 
1817, hus been rendered too painful
ly familiar to Americans to make its 
repetition either necessary or desir
able. It will be sufficient here to re
mark, that there has, for many years 
been scarcely in single administrat
ion of the French Government by 
whom the justice and legality of the 
claims of our citizens to Indemnity, 
were not. to a very considerable ex
tent. admitted; and yet near a quart
er of a century has been wasted in 
ineffectual negotiations to secure 
it.”

The “bill” , “ for unlawful seizures, 
captures, sequestrations, confisca
tions, or destructions of their vess
els, cargoes, or other property”, was 
twenty-five million francs, and in 
1811 a treaty had been ratified, the 
terms of which profided for payment 
of the debt in six annual install
ments.

In his message to congress, Jack- 
son expresses) his regret that France, 
after having solemnly pledged pay
ment of the long-deferred claims, 
had, up to three years later, made 
no legislative provision, nor was 
there any indication that any steps 
would be taken to square the ac
count.

Then followed a communication 
which had been directed to France, 
as set forth in the President's mes
sage. which stated in the diplomatic 
language of the time that in ease! 
prompt execution of the treaty be | 
longer delayed, the Unites! States 
should “ take redress into their own 
hands.”

How strikingly similar are the 
French today, with respect to the 
war debt. They see all, know all— 
and pay nothing.

And just byqhe way of contrast, 
wouldn't it be funny, were it not so 
tragic, to consider that while a shift 
of a mere $10,000,000 in the old days 
could cause a financial panic, today 
they leave a billion out in the yard 
for the boys to kick around, ansi no 
serious difficulty is experienced. 
They call it a “ recession” now, but 
whether teed off by a Jackson or a 
Roosevelt, the effect Is depressing.

lO C ALS
Clyde Hudson of Logan. N. M. was 
business visitor in Clarendon Wed.

Miss Ituth Donnell is spending her 
vacation period here with her moth
er. Mrs. Willie Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballcw of Ama
rillo are spending the week with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rhoades visit
ed relatives at Hobart. Okla. the past 
week end. Mrs. William Reid and son 
Charles Hay returned with them to 
visit her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
“ Buddy” Anderson this week.

NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO REPAIR
First of all everyone should realize the value of constant 
repairing o f your property. It is much easier and less cost
lier to repair a little at a time than to carry the burden of a 
larger job.

Our quality building and repairing materials are known 
for their long life. Our stock is complete at all times.

Roofing Never 

Less Expensive

Now’s the Time to Buy Roof

ing Needs for Fall where you 

get Quality and Price.

Shamburger Lbr. Co.
VERNA LUSK, Mgr. Pkone 20

■ j
■

Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer and 
daughter Ruth spent Monday in
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges of Hcd-
ley are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine hoy, Jerry Clifford, born Wed
nesday, Sept. 6th.

Mrs. Williamson of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. B. C. 
Antrobus.

Geo. Palmer and two of his friends 
Johu Henry and Bob Burns of Dal
las spent the week end with ris par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kitchens of 
Painpa visited Friday with their old 
time friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. Huff
man.

Mrs. Millard Word and daughter 
Charlotte and Jo Word wvre Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday.

Billy Word of Silver City, New 
Mexico spent labor day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Word. He 
also visited in Amarillo.

Sam Harbin of Dallas stopped in 
Clarendon a short time Sunday from 
a vacation trip to the northwest. He 
said it was dry as far as he went, and 
hotter all the way.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pickering have
been on a tour of the northwest the
past week. Including Wyoming, and
a stop at the old home in I.oveland,
Colored.

Mrs. T. G. Stargel o f Oklahoma 
City returned home Sunday after a 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
Lena Antrobus.

Mr. and Mrs. I-awrcnce Whitlock of 
Mansfield, La., and Miss Lara Whit
lock of Dallas are visiting their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whitlock.

------------ »  — ■
Mrs. M. E. Hanna, mother of Mrs. 

J. H. Howze and who has been visit
ing' in her home is leaving Friday 
night for her home In Alice, Texas. 
She will stop at Waco for a visit 
also.

------------♦------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homme! and 

children motored to Wichita Sunday 
where they met Mr. Hommet’s sister 
Miss Alice Hommel of Dallas, and 
who is visiting her brothers Frank 
and Ollie Hommel and families.

Misses Hazel and Elizabeth Gor
don of Ft. Worth visited their par
ents Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon over 
the week end. Mrs. Gordon returned 
with them to Ft. Worth for medical 
check up.

NOTICE!
We would like to let the public know 
that we are keeping our gasoline 
pumps open at all times, and render
ing the same delivery service with our 
trucks while we are remodeling our 
station.

W e are making much progress in 
its construction and hope to have it 
completely finished soon so that we 
can render you the best of service and 
product in our new modem building.

BRUMLEY & RUNDELL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

g rapes  r ; . . . . . M z

CANDY BARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

COFFEE Folgera or White 3waa 

Pound ..........................

POST TOASTIES 2 Pkgs. .19
BIG 4 FLAKES »_ .35
u n u  Pet or Carnation

HULA. 7 Cana ...................................................... .25
PICKLES z r m .15
scon pa pe r  “* .25
HYPRO .25
TOMATOES
CORN

SPINACH
KRAUT

No. 2 Cans 

3 f o r ........

HONEY T*x“  ■*w cr°t
................................ 4 9

SOA![) r  A  G or CW  

r  7 Bars ............... . . . . . . . . . . . 25
COFFEE p,ymo*th~2 ,b-W i  1 l i l i  Plggly Wiggly—pound . . . . . . . 22
MUSTARD « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10


